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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Vnllny to tho Front, Croakors to tho Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATUKDAY, AU(UJKT 27, 1808.

VOL. VI.
STAR-SPANGLE-

D

(Irnml Iturepllan.
I'rulmbla I'rncti Term..
22. A special from
Now York,
New York. Aug. 22. Hundreds
of
thousands of enthusloMlc people wel Washington saysPresident MoKlnley has decided upon his policy recomed tho Texas. New York. Iowa. In

BANNER
WAVES OVER HAWAII.

A.
-

A cnblnet
diana, llroolilyn, Massachusetts, and garding the Philippines.
Oregon home from their successful minister who saw tho president yestercampaign In the West Indies. Thcso day said that the basis of tho Instrucbattleships lay in New York harbor Jut tions to our pence commissioners will
off Tompkltisvllle Saturday morning be substantially ns follows:
1. The detention by tho United Statw
surrounded by vessels of nil descrip
tions, from the smallest steam launch of the Island of Luzon, on which tho
to tho great ocean liner. Cheers and elty of Manila Is located.
2. Kqual trade facilities with Spain
shouts of welcome rose from ovory dick
and tho boats' whistles made the wel- In the remainder of tho Philippine
group.
kin ring.
3. None of tho Islands to be disposed
Suddenly thero was a movomont on
tho flagship New York ns the big ship of to nny foreign nnllon.
4. The sovcrnneo of all existing restarted forward with a slow, steady
glide. Sho waa Immediately followed lations between church and stnto In tho
by the othor six vessels In tho follow entlro Phllllpplno group.
While the commissioners will be
ing order: Iowa, Indlnnit, llrooklyn,
allowed n curtain degree of Intltmlo In
Masmchuiotls, Oregon nnd Texas,
It was some tlmo before tho ships other matters, tho foregoing points
could got Into rovlew formation, but by will not be departed from or altered.
Although tho president tins taken
the time tho New York's prow enmo In
lino with Governor's Islnnd tho other great pains to obtain tho opinion of
tho people regnrdlng the dlsporftlnn
ships bad formed n regular line.
ho has not, In
The start was made acocmpnnlcd by of the Philippines,
tremendous chcoriug, screeching voices reaching his decision, boon guided
From Cnstln wholly by populnr sentiment. He beand booming cannon.
William oarae the first salute. It was lieves that tho people favor tho re
merely n flash of bright red, which was tention of nil the Islands nnd It ho bad
Immediately smothered In a sheet of nbsoluto power It Is probable he would
smoke before the detonaMiin was heard. Instruct his commissioners to demand
Then cumo a roar across the waters (the entire group. Hut ho realizes thai
and tho ships headed right In the rlvor I"1 cennto, which must ratify the peaco
"raty, is not likely favor the acqtil- on tho wny to Oen. Grant's tomb.
lon of all the Islnnds nnd has for this
AU nlong tho lino of piers on sheds,
houses nnd ovory poislble point of van- - reason, to uso tho words of n cabinet
tngc pcoplo were packed. Tho river jomciai, asmmed n "mlddlo ground."
craft, crowding the warships olose,
"I'Hu. n.i..,u.t.
woro Jammed with pnsseuiisrs, sinking
i springs. Ark., Aug. 22. A fire
the sides of the vessels almost to tholr
guard rails on one side, giving tho lm- -j WI"" resulted In the loss of two
thnt oven tho ships thomselvefi ,0,H' a livery stnblo and sovornl prl- bowed In unconscious saluto to tho re vatn residences and cost at loast three
turning heme. The width of the Hud-so- u humnn lives started In tho National
.1
o'clock Saturday morning.
was n struggling, fluttering, glar- hotol at
and The Identllled dead are:
confusion
ing muss nt color,
Abo Matthuws, (Ireonvllle, Miss.
chcr.
W. II. Wills, Randolph county, Ark.
up
tho
moved
further
vessels
As the
Mr. Hushes, Tulsn, I. T.
river tho wntor which had been culm
Among
the n.st seriously burned
ae
by
tho
was
churned
buttery
at tho
of steiimci"M and nr Mrs. K'lla Jeffreys, a visitor from
inn nt ii iiiimlnd
H
Indian Territory, nnd Patrolman
wnvoa dosliod over the small boats nnd
wloy
of tho local pollco department.
r
d the passonKlinnta nf Eiirnv
A ,lozen
r mora wore moro or less
larger
of
tho
geis on tho lowor decks
Injured, nnd It Is bolleved by somo of
stenmers. As the grim looking battlo- " Ruosts and employes of tho hotels
ships moved up tho river tho crowds
'
mora lives wero lost and that
become denser and tho enthusiasm wo
when
search Is mudo In the ruins sev
moro marked.
eral bodies will bo found.
deep
Us
with
drive,
ltlvorslde
At
i no property destroyed was tha Na
grassy slope, tho seeno was like nn am
struoturo,
phitheater. Tens of thoiisnuds of per tional kotel. a throe-stor- y
.
. ..
... mo nild two rril(ni?M Inimaill
- II t stl V nil lulu
"sons covered uie grson siope iiuu it. .i...
nvery
stable
nnd
the
ohaer
mighty
a
npproached
battloshlps
hotel. Tho lire originated In
nroso and roverlieralwl back and forth " ldsor
the National hotel and Iwfore It was
ncross tho Hudson.
discovered ono entire side and tho top
At tho bottom of the slope nn obser- or
tno building was In flames and the
keepvation train crnwled lazily nloiirf.
roor ronuy to collapse. The guosU
ing even with the ships, above this the
wero aroused by the Intense beat to
vast sea of humanity and crowning find
the building fullli-In upon thorn
wns
to
whleh
tomb,
Ornnt's
this dsn.
and
tho
stairway
leading
to tho flrst
inrk the beginning of tho return of the
w,,'e'' W"H tholr only means of
,,0r'
of
salute
national
n
rqimdron. where
'"' ""ru sio
twenty-on- n
guns wns ilred. The tomb,

Impressive Ceremonies Characterize the Lit'
tie Republic's Formal Transfer of Allegiance to Uncle Sam.
Hnwnlt Anaeifit.
Han Francisco, Cal., Aug.
steamer Bclglo
yesterday

23.

The

sterling

brought tho folowlng:
12. Preclsoly
Honolulu, Aug.
nt
eight minutes to 12 o'clock y
tho
Hawaiian flag deicendod from tho flagstaff on all the government buildings,
nnd at flvo minutes to the sntno hour
the itarn and stripe floated on tho
tropical braoxo from ovory ofllclul flagstaff.
The ccrmony of
was a most
ltnprcslvo on. To henr tho sVralns of
"Hawaii I'onol" for tho Inst tlmo an
a. national authom; to hoar tho buglo
blow tap as tha Hawaiian ensign snnk
from Iti position, and to notloe tho
emotion of the mnny who had
boon
born under it and had lived tholr lives
under It, was solemn. Hut thon enmo
tho bright pall for tho raising of Old
Glory, and the strains of "Tho
llannor" broko forth as that
banner was unfurled to tho broozo.
Thon the cheers lirok. forth and eyos
that had boon dim for a few minute
became bright nnd lighted up whou tho
"tars and stripes floated out.
Tho ceromony began with tho do
Jwture of tho first roglmont of tho
'optional cuard of llii.rall from tholr
drill shed. Tho parndo was bonded by
a detachment of twenty-si- x
pollco under command of Cupt. Kuuo nnd Lieut.
Warreu, Thon catnc thu
Hawaiian
band and drum corps.
The roclinent marched to tho boat
Inndlug to escort tho troops from tho
Philadelphia and Mohican, which woro
already drawn up on shore. The United Statos forces worn commanded by
Lieut. Commander Htovens nnd consisted of ono company of marlnos and
two of bluo Jackets from Uio Philadelphia, a company of bluo Jackets from
Uie Mohican and an artillery detach-moof two guns and forty-tw- o
men.
The naval detachment was hooded by
the flagship's baud. Revoral hundred
of the Citizens' guard preceded the
troops up the main avenuo and took a
station on the left of tho stand.
The coromonles opened with prayer
by Ttev. a, L. Peterson, pastor of tho
First Methodist church of this city.
United States Minister Sewnll thon
nroso, nnd addressing Prosldont Dole,
who had arisen, presented him with n
certified copy of tho Joint resolution of
congress annexing tho Ilnwallun Islands to tho United Statos.
President Dole unswored, acknowledging the making of n treaty of political union, and formally yielded to
Minister Sewnll as tho representative
of tho government of the United SUlos
tho sovereignty nnd public property of
Uie Islands. Mr. Bewail ropllod:
"Mr. President, In tho lift mo of the
United States I accept the transfer of
tha sovereignty and property of the
Hawaiian government. The admiral
commanding tha United Stated naval
forces In these waters will proceed lo
perforia tho duties entrusted to him."
"Hawaii Ponol" was played und then
the Hawaiian flag was lowered.
"Old Olory" was then run up to tho
strains uy uie nagsnip uanu oi "The
Uannor," and a salute of
twenty-on- e
guns fired.
Minister Sewnll read President
preolimntlon directing military and eivll r. ft sirs of Hawaii to continue cxerolstng Uiolr functions,
A ball wound up the festivities.
to-da-

y

Star-Spangl-

nt

I'ritiidcnl and gntupion t'nnter.
23,
Aug,
Washington,
Admiral
Sampson called on President MoICIn-lo- y
yesterday nnd spent thirty-fiv- e
minutes with him In discussion of tho
Cuban commission plans nnd other
mnttors. He spent some minute exchanging courtesies with the naval
nt tho navy dopartmont, when
ActlnK Secretary of tho Navy Allon
drove with him to the white houso, tho
two Joining tho prosldcnt at 4:16. The
presldont shook tho admiral's hand
cordlnlly and Inquired about his oxpe-rlonIn commanding tho licet In Cuban waters. Admiral Sampson referred very briefly to a number of Important Incidents In tho war, nnd In re- sponso to an Inquiry from tho president oxprossed gratification at tho
achievement of July 3, when Admiral
Corvorn's fleet was annihilated.
The dotnlls of tho groat battle wero
gono over qulto thoroughly. Tho pros
ldo:,t at the outset took occasion to
express his thanks to the ndmlral for
tho success of tho battle nnd showed
dcop Intorost In tho story of tho
as told by him. Tho talk
also bore on tho roasons for not enter
Ing t.lo hnrbur at Santiago nnd tho
placing of tho mines nnd torpedoes In
Cuban ports. The pluus of the com
mission to arrnngo for the ovncuntlou
of Cuba wero talked over and tho prus
Ident vns asked as to whether formal
Instructions would bo glvon tho com
mission. Mr. MoKlnley told tho ad
mlral that written Instructions would
bo given tho commission
u a fow
days.
co

'

dmr-yen-

Kinlu' I'omiiilMlun.rs.
Washington, Aug. 23. Tho stato de
partment received n call from M. Thle
baut, secretary of tho French embassy
nnd In chnrgo during tho nhsonco of
Ambassador Cnrubon, who bore a notification from tho Spanish government
of Uio military commlslsonors for Cuba
nnd Porto Klco. Under tho psaco protocol each government was to name
Its military commlslsoners within ten
dnys, tholr meetings to begin within
thirty dnys. Tho ten days woro up
yesterday and accord n I Spnlu gavo
the ortlolal notlco of tho appointments
They nro ns follows:
For CubaMajor Con. (Joazalos Par-radHoar Admiral Pastor y Laudero
and Marquis Montoro.
For Porto Woo Major den. Ortega
(1. Diaz, Commodore Vnllarluo y Car
raseo, of first rank, and Judge Advo
cate Sanchez del Agullu y Loon,

"""ry

o.

...

''rBly.
nn.i ...l..nii. far rlwl
uWne the waters of Ilia river, looked
l
KIIIimI.
to be built upon a foundation of face.
Himron. Mass.. Aug, M.
For the Slrst time In the parnilii tho rear-en- d

a Uviitiivkr limine.
Plnovlllo. Ky., Aug. S3.Frlrtny
Drntnher Williams and lohit Head with
two young women of lmd repute went
to a peaeh orchard on u mountain farm
near the hoad of Poplar creek. Later
Marsbul Malone and Isaae Lunsford
approached them and demnnded that
the women leave the company of tha
yong mon ami K wlu, them. The
women j,ad not time to answer bsforo
ttielr companions entered n strenuous
,)rotest nnd basked It up by plaslng In
evldeneo two 45 Colt revolvers. Malone
. ..
, ,..
mm jtYisiatuiu rdvdpicu um uiiHiiniiiiD,
pulled their revolvers and opened fire.
After tho firing oeosed and tho smoke
cleared' away It was found that Williams, Hood and Luleturd were dead
and Malone was dangerously wounded,

..

Star-Spangl-

I'liml I)lru.il.
plant
Potwlnm, N. Y., Aug.
nt the High Fulls Sulphate Pulp and
Mining company, loeated at Pyrites,
lias been destroyed by fire. The oausa
Is unknown.
The loss Is tikteed at
300.000 and there was an Insurance of
1200,000.
The capital stook of the earnwny Is $110,000, mostly held lu Pets
dam.

Tnl SULii.
Santiago da Cuba. Ang. 24. On tho
breaking up ot (len. Wheeler's oamp
Ln tho Canoy road on Friday tho tents
and general equipment ot the division
headquarters were left In eharge ot
the quartermaster's department. Dur- ing tbo night the Cubans stealthily
confiscated all the tents, stores, arms
aud porsonal effeeU of the soldiers.
Thero Is no olue to the robbers.
Oen. Kent's brigade, stationed threa
miles from Santiago, also lest their
and the soldiers marohed Into
town barefooted, their shoes and
having
been
everything
portable
Tho Cubans equipped them-- 1
solves with the arms, tents and previa- Ions of the Americans. They are ton.
tlnually stalking about tha camp, and
constant tlgllaneo Is necessary.

.

W.-Th- o

.,l,

A frightful
collision occurred lu the 8hn
battleships drew together. Just at the nm station of the New York, Now Hn
point of tho turn there was it momaii-tnr- v ven nnd Hartford railroad nt 7:30 Inst
lull, ns If expectant of the climax, night, when un ox press train whleh
suddenly from tho side and turret of was running ns tho second soctlon of
a vivid lUuh a ,un( lran rrnHw nu, Ul8 ftnit
the luttloshlin thero
following tuts a trenwnuutm roar, an- - Uoll
of 0,., eart
nouaotitg the nrsi gun ot mo ironon.
A
rsHlU -- (x mmmt WPr(, MM
...
.
msihIouI
.till
ni.BW
Mime, Siftuie I.utnTjr aHialia
,! tweuly-Hl- x sorlously Injured. Tho
up
water
tne
ami
tumbled down townnl
rH111,lVtt(I
lurii werc B0(ir,
into tlie air until the ships bad ben ,lwlUm
H HVfM iraUi
wheh Wfl
nlinnst liliuien, nut tne nwr, coming met by tho ambulances and minnum
to roelt the T,8 rettr ear f the ,(MM1, lrat) WflH
ngulu and again,
wnter then.selvea. it was an iwimhuub completely demolished anil a jMirtlon
" hnnin
of the second ear, while the engine of
"
i"- 1(T"'
as the war- - the express train was crippled.
ed a salute to the
shllts Mlutwl tie llnal rwtlng plue of
Oen. (Irant and the guns that sounded
Falmouth, ling., Aug. 32. The Ilrlt
the knell of Admiral Certera'a ship at
Santiago boomed a reverential obei- Uh steamer Toledo. Cart. Wlebart
sance to the dead president.
which sailed from (lalveeton on July
Tin salute ended, the return of tho 20 for Ilotterdam. strtiek on Crlm
squadron along the line of review was r(K!k, .jy Clauds, Saturday night lu
begun. It was a repetition or tne
a aense fog and foundered almost lm
thuslastlc scenes on tho way up the mediately In twenty-fiv- e
fathoms of
rlvor. Bvery whistle that could be water. There was sufficient, time to
brought Into use. played Its port, w launch a large boat and alt were saved
every bell, every band Joined In honor- same slsd In their night-clothonly.
ing the fleet, and above all the resound-In- g
Six hundred flags are to be sent to
echoes ot the ihouts from on water
Porto Rico.
oud from land.

m

.jo,,,,!

01

liill,!.,

"

w

llUnilitad.
Charleston. W. Va., Aug. 23. The In- !
dlctment against Mrs. Myra Atkinson.
'riiai.ii.
Washington. Aug. 2. The president wiie ot uov. Aiainson. tor torgery. uas
has promoted Captain Charia D.
been quashed and tho ease aglnst her
bee, of the United rfUMes savy. new dismissed oy juuge iinzzara in ouam- commanding tho St. Paul, udvaiirlng tiers on tne ground mat uio inuietmeni
him three numbers In tho list nf
failed to allege guilty Intent and that
tains ot the navy, for "extraordinary Uie dismissal of J. P. Owens, principal.
heroism."
wouia neceisaruy acquit Mrs. aikwsoh
who was only charged ns aooossory.
m
This Is believed to bo tho end ot tho
association will be proisouuon or Mrs.
Atkinson.
hM Rt New noegy. Tex.

,

CIbi

falsi HiiUisn.

"

Sis-ten-

Chattanooga, Twin.. Aug. 24. A tre
mniaw 0X,lloion at the plant ot tho
uhaltanooaa Powdor company of Ool
station, eighteen miles from thlt
eUy kllK, lwo wh,tD ,nen( Lu8lUB H
mMn nnd Unnm Mr,ehke, and
-- oun,id .erlouslv If not fatally six
olliew. Another portion of tho plant

lth

ts

cap-stols- a,

,

wa

.

,Mtrnyed

by fire.

Capt. Dob Kvans Is 111 at the noose
velt hogpiui. New York, with typhoid
malarial fsvsr.

NO. 42.

Sutiula'i Vl.wi,
Madrid, Aug. 20. El Liberal pub- llsben remarks made by Sanor Sagas la
on tho diplomatic and political situation, quoting tho premier as follows:
From n legal point of view, Uie pres.
cnt stnto of things Is neither penco or
war, but merely a suspcnsluu ot hostilities. An nrmlsUco would havo allowed us to dispel better the obscurity ot
the situation, but tho United Stncs (Inclined to agree to our making a step
further In advance.
Tha questions to bo solved are nu
merous anil complex. Wlml we hure
done first Is to lay down certain basea
on which ench minister ;nny make any
observation which study uf the sub
ject suggests. These will rontlnuo to
be treated In dally cabinet councils, It
being hold that tho bases lu quostlou
are Im fundamental Instructions for
the guidance ot the various commis
sions In the forthcoming negotiations,
to bo supplemented nnTl fcctlllod sub
sequently by telegraph.
In Culm, besides evacuation, there
are ninny other problems. Spain may
abandon her sovereignty
over
tho
arontor Antilles,, but thero will remuln
the question of edifices nnd nil othor
propei ties. There are lawsuits before
the tribunals affecting the
Inter
ests of the Spaniards. Whore und
when will these bo ildded? In Ha
vana, whore n large number of criminals have been condemned by the
Spanish tilbunnls, whnt Is to be donu
with thorn? Then there
nrn
other
questions for which we havo to fix u
basis of discussion und agreement re
garding the Philippines, llesldos theso
ami othor problems of greater Import- mice, there Is n preliminary question tti
bo discussed.
According to International law, n sus
pension of hostilities bus been sinned
und tho sin render of Manila ought to
havo no legal cilUiiey, How will that
prlnclplo be understood by tho United
States? This cnusos us much anxiety
ami wo give It great attention, but wo
mo still awaiting tho Information de
manded from (len. Jnuduncu, which
has not yet reached us on account of
the dlflloultliM of communication bo-eon Manila nnd Hong Kong.
Thcso remarks have nil tho appear- knee ot being authentic, as thny urn In
accord with Information from other
sources mid In harmony with Suior
Sagnsta's usual stylo.
The public Is still anxious for nn
explanation of Gov. (len. Aiigustl's
mysterious dopurturo from
Manila,
but Its curiosity Is not likely to bo
sntlslled for some time, tho government declining to say anything.
hi

I'rubntiL (Ju.itlua.
navnnn, Aug. 20. Tho government
has appointed n Spanish commission
to consider n definite basis for a treaty
of pence. It is reported that tho questions to bo discussed lire as follows:
1.
Cosslon of territory nnd the determination of the conditions and Indemnifications by tho United States
against the damage to public buildings,
courts aud tho state's lands.
2.
Indemnity for war and navy mn
terlnt, mutually agreed on to oome In
to possession ot tho United States.
3. Conditions of nnd tlmo for the
evacuation by troops and volunteers
with tho war material to bo conceded.
5. Tho recognition ot property ot
all kinds of all Spanish citizens and
guarantees to bo offered thorn during
thtlr stay In tho Island.
6. Tho form of govornmout to bo
established In Cuba.
IlHiimct Ulnliuorf.
Ban Franolseo, Cal Aug. 80. Zero
L. Thomas, whose homo near theJ'res-Idt- o
was so badly wreaked by a mob
of soldiers lost Monday, has fllsrf a
claim for 15000 with Drlg. Geo. Miller,
whleh lie claims to be due as compen-

IlMk Jtnm I'arlu UUo,
New Tcrk, Auir. 30 Tho hospital
ship rtellef arrived yesterday, Tht
Hello: left Penco on tho 14th and
Mayaguoz on the 16th Instant. Sho
carried 218 sick and wounded soldlors
from Qen. Miles' nrmy. Ten deaths
from typhoid fovor occurred on tho
voyage. Nine oi tho victims vers buro
led at ssa. The body ot Major
Smith ot Philadelphia, surgeon
United States voluntosrs, who died at
sea on Aug. IS, was enclosed In n
metallic coffin nn.' brought here. Four
deaths from typhoid fever ooourred on
tho Ttellef while sho was lying In
Ponrn harbor. The bodies of tho four
wore tnkon nshnro and burled. They
wero Philip Koph, corporal company
K. sixteenth
Pennsylvania;
Aaron
Sullivan, private Hoop A, fifth United
States onvnlry; Theodore Ilronnon,
private company A. second Wisconsin,
nnd Chns. A. Currier, prlvnto United
States hospital corps.
Ilolow nro tho nine burled at son:
lllclmrd M. Stevens of Toxns, packers
Charles M. Ward, private company C,
sixteenth Infantry. Holland Thompson, private hospital corps; Itoyal
Young, prlvuto company F, nineteenth
Infantry; Leslie 11. Drown, prlvnto
company D, sixth Illinois;' John T.
Ilnriioy, prlvnto company A. slxtconth
Pennsylvania, Oeorge Wenden, quartermaster sergeant company A, Birth
Massachusetts; W. Ilcod. prlvato company K. fourth Ohio; Irving Campbell, corporal company C, third Illinois.
The total number of ensofl of typhoid on Uio llollef, Including thoio
who have died, was 1C7, and tho num-bo- r
aboard ot her when shs arrived
yostorday wns 158. Tho nollof also
brought twonty wounded men, Including three olllcers. the moit of whom
woro shot In tin, bnttls near Mnyngtiaa
Law-renc-

on Aug.

10.

Npnnl.ti (.'niiitnlxlniirri.
Madrid. Aug. 20. The cabinet has
ilecldod to appoint (ion. (lonznlos
Parrado. second In command In Cuba;
Hour Admiral Luis Pastor Undoro,
who succeeded Admiral Navarro, tho
Spanish commander lu Cuban waters,
and Marquis do Montoro, minister of
flnnnco In the Insular cabinet, ns tho
commission of evacuation for Cuba.
Tho Porto Itlcau commission hns not
vol boon appointed, tbo government
awaiting nn expression ot tho views
nf Ron. Maclns. but It has boon decided
that Admiral Vnllorlno shall ho ono of
the commissioners.
Tho psaco commissioners havo not
been named, but It Is hollovod tha
of the commission has been
decided upon, though the nnmes of ltd
members will not be published yot, as
tho government Is resolved to take
of tho dolay granted by imj
protocol In order to avoid n oablnot
crisis.
rom-positi-

I.tirff
rniiiim,
Knoxvlllo. Tenn.. Aug. 20. Ono of
tho largest failures In oast Tonnesoi
In sovornl mouths wns recorded yestor- uny. Tho lllnok Diamond Coal com- pnny. operating ml no. in tho Jollloo
conl district, whs thrown In tbo handa
of n receiver upon application of loool
crodltors Tho liabilities of tho com.
Pny nro plnced at $105,000, of which
amount 118.000 Is due Uio Coal Creek
Mining nnd Manufacturing company,
ownors of the coal lands leased to tho
Dlnek Diamond. Tho assets, aside from
thnso lands, are plaeod at $2l',00d,
Tha lands nro mortgaged to soouro a
bond Issue, but the company olalms
this will be set aside sufllolont to pay
Indebtedness. T. H. Heuld Is temporary resolver.

(Ittulil

Arr.pl,

Washington. Aug.
W.
Could ot New York has aeoepted tha
appointment ot special representative
et the dep.rtment of Justlse on the
sation for tbo damago done his prop- Cuban military
commission.
Mr.
erty and for tho Injuries Inflicted on Gould Is a lawyer of prominence and
his wife and children by the Infuriated Is said to havo special qualifications
for this Important servlse.
soldiers, who wero trying to gain
of his son to lynoh him for
Col. Stncy. of the first voluntary lm
striking a soldier In a barroom brawl.
Drlg. Uen. Miller wll consider
tha tantry, stationed at Jacksonville, Fla.,
has resigned.
complaint.
pos-sessi-

Klnuglit.r I'ontluuM.
London, Aug. SO. Tho Hong Kong
(orrecpondent ot the Tlmo says:.
The slaughter In southern China
continues. Corpses float past Wu Chau
dally. Two hundred rebels who had
nlered Tal Wong Hong were defeated by (len. Mawbo, who killed 100 ot
the rebels aud took CO ot them prison
ers. The gentry In the districts ot
I'nklan and Wu Qua dally send to tho
magistrates between ten and twenty
rebels tor execution.

K.ihll.r KIII..I,
ClmttflniKHw, Tenn., Aug. 20. D, M.
Fontaine, company A. first Mississippi,
was aandbaggwl and robbed In tbo

yard
Southern railroad
Thursday
night. His skull was crushed aud ho
died from the wound last night. Ho
was the son of tha famous Coafeder-ui- o
scout.
W. J. Doyer, a newsboy at Dehlson,
Tex., was severely 1'uJurKl liy I horio
falling on him,

JtOYAL PALM OF CUBA.
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the People Who Have Been
the Duty of Arranging the
Philippine Settlement.

The nermaa worship Olor Imr arrived at l'ouse.
colHerring was a cntfH of Add-lUlege at Waco when be enlttteei In the

As-sian-

CoUrrnV Msny gerleen Useil
r Iterep-Mrl- e
Wash HhIii, Wnter lliit-kr- t
fur 3111k, l.nnl, Ulierse nr llggs
Iimirgeiite'

cd

"l'i"

Not only Is tho climate of Culm
lo the planting of cropo when-ove- r
the farmer choose to plant them,
and the lands mi rich that no fertilizaarm'.
Knight uf I'yllilM.
iisc3 ('iiimlUliiT4,
tion Ih over required, but nature seems
Rome of the much riders on their
Aug.
Indianapolis, Aug. 2L Tho supreme to havo, with a bonefleont hand, roared
Washington,
St. American
arrival at Moulauk Point were no weak peea commissioners to settle tho fu- lodge Knights of Pythla began its bi- ninny strange trees nnd plants to supthat hoy could scarcely stand tip.
ennial session In the hall of the house ply tho want of man without the neture of the Philippine havo beon
Companies 1) arnlM, third Texan, who
of representatives at tho Rtate oapltol cessity of his planting them himself,
by President McKlnloy. t'ntoo
have bron nt Key Went tlx week. Imvu one of them deellnoa to sorve they will ywtcrday morning. Caleb 8. Dolny, eayn Current Literature.
First nmong these nro the palms,
been ordered to Kurt Clark, Texaa.
of Indianapolis,
bo: Wm. II. Day, secretary of state;
who Is some twenty-si- x
varieties of which
Kverythlng It moving along smoothPushrann K. Davis, United ".title sen- chairman of the citizens' oxcoutlvc adorn the fields of Cuba, giving shnde,
ly at Fort Molntosh, anil tho Midler ator from Minnesota, nnd chairman of committee, called the meeting to order. food and life. At tho bond of these
boyi are apparently happy and eon
the committee on foreign relations: Mayor Taggnrt, In a brief address, wel- stands the royal palm. This majestic
Wm. P. Frye. I'nltcd States sonntor comed tho supreme Indgo nnd hoped trco consists of a tall, straight trunk
tented.
fibrous wood, supporting n cluster
Private Charles W. Herring of 'om-pn- y from Maine, member of tho committee that It session would bo of great value of
of ponnnted leaves, llko a bunch of
throughout
Justice
world.
relations;
to
foreign
nnd
the
on
the
order
Associate
F, second Texaa, died of moneles
plumes on a long stlek. It Is n marvel
of Indiana of beauty and utility, yet U Is one or
live, at H, I). White of Louisiana, member of On behalf of the state
at Miami, Fin. Ills parent
county. Private the supreme court; (Ion. Ileujnmln F. Governor James A. Mount welcomed the most common of all trees In Cuba.
Vernal. MeUnnnn
of the lodge, nnd on behalf of tho grand It Is met with most everywhere: In
Henry A. Graham. prlvaln sixteenth Trncey of New York,
lodgo of Indiana, Grand
Chancellor tho center of broad pasture lands It
Infantry, died at Fort Mel'herson, On,, the navy.
on
the
It.
mndu
be
stnied
tho
address of often stands nlono, tnll and straight;
Union
Hunt
It
can
president,
Tho
nt tyshold favor. Fore Anderson,
while bordering tho cultivated Holds
Biipreino
received
oflleor,
welcome.
Chancellor
a
private company I, first Florida, died authority of cabinet
shady aveof
neeoptunen
supremo
In of the rich planter It forms
lodge
replied
Fryo
tho
hla
for
Senator
from
of dysentery.
nues to his dwelling. Again Its seed
commis.
peace
or
One
on
about ten minutes.
the
his appointment
sfHuh
finds root amid tho gloom of the sosi-bc- r
Capt. Pblllp, In speaking of the
two other prominent members of tho
sion, tendered him sevornl days ngo.
forest, sending the tnll shaft high
looking
ordinary
mascot,
an
Texas'
The selection of Justice White and order made remarks and at It o'clock
to find room for Its falryllko cluslittle canine, raid "be Isn't muah to Mr. Trncey has been decided and It the lodge settled down to buslnc ot- up
ter of plumes In tho'freo air above.
look nt. but somehow we think ho hai
On tho plains Is often found dollclmu
ter tho galleries hud boon cleared.
ncceplnnce for an
only
their
needs
dime hla duty."
groves of shade and on tho distant
announcement of tho commls-alon'- s
Pol. Win. J. Bryan nnd hla regiment,
mountain It may bo seen roaring Its
Mrk Mnlitlrri.
make-uAs soon ns the aptho sky, and in
the third Nebraska United Btute vol- pointment of tho commission Is anAug. 2L Tho plu mod crest against dark-greeNew Orlouna, Ln
n
loaves
unteer Infantry, are now enmpod nt nounced all the members will be Invlt-m- l body of John Moore, a member of com- tho vnlloy below Its
endoneo
sweet
softly
murmur
In
wltn
Panama park, seven mllo northwest
to come to Washington nrd consult pany IC, third Texas, who died Sunday the winding river.
of Jacksonville, Fla.
nt the fort, was brought to tho cltv
with tho president.
The palm has been rolled tha I) leaned
Phnplaln W. Vf Wnlta of the second
nnd taken to Covington for burial. tree, for every part of It has Its
Developments In the Phlllpplnoa 1.
to mankind. Certain medlrl- Texaa regiment baa obtained a thirty and are being closely watched and ev- Moore died from malarial fever.
are claimed for Its roots
'
'lualltles
days' sick leave of absence and hint-roon
bearing
ery scran of Information
The Texas ramimiiy has a number
nnd Its tnmk Is easily split Into strlM
and futnlly have gone on n visit to this subject Is being carefully collet-teof men sick with the fever. Tho stir-finaklng excellent Itoarda for the siding
bis old borne at Jaaper, Oa.
the use of the commission. Not Rmn attached to the post Is very much of houses, benches nnd oven tables.
Two Rpanlsh classes bare been or until the president has carefully re- - overworked, but la doing everything As the trunk Is without any bark and
ganlzctt nmong the soldiers at Camp viewed the situation with the cammls- - possible for the boys. Owing lo the lis renter Is very porous, Increasing In
Kngle Pass and the bora any they wtll slonera themselves will he determine (Hiilcult for the men to obtain dollen-upo- n density toward the outor surface, which
soon be able to converse with the In
the formal note at Instrurtlons to dec from their families nnd friend, Is nearly as bard ns glass. It Is only
Hlo
of
the
on
the other side
iond there la a fine Meld for the war e the outside hard shell of the trunk
habitants
guide them In their deliberations.
which furnishes these boards. From
ef association.
The Texas soldier
Urnnd.
appointment of Senators David
this hard, fibrous wood some very pret
a
are like those who were at tho Illgoleti ty cane are made, which take a most
Tho steamer Mntnnxcs of tho Ward and I 'rye on tho commission serve
They are both wellj a fine. Intelligent lot of mou, mid beautiful polish. The leave of the
line sallfHl from Now York for Havana double puriHMo,
with ii (urge cargo of breadstuff, rice, known as fuvorlng n policy of expan- - iThoy have been more or loot lost sight palm grow from the center of the
place, but trunk, first In the form of a dellcato
beans and fresh vegetable?, while n slon. The president Is doubtful wheth- - of In their
spire shooting up, which, gradually
part of her deck load causlstml of 4000 er the sonata will ratify a treaty pro- havo done their duly.
unfolding Itself, forms n now lonf.
,
Phil-chickens,
posing the roteutlnu of the entire
Those Ioiivoh contlnuo to grow from
Kllli.il,
and
lilKhl
Davis
Until
Senators
gtoup.
ipplno
Gen. Whroler. In nn Interview with
tho cei tor spire to n great length,
with
Aug.
Pittsburg. Pa..
21. Klght men forming
President McKlnloy. sold nil tho fric- Fryo are thoroughly conversant
tho clustor which, In tho case
tion between Americans nnd Cubans this sentiment nnd will guide their ac were hilled and live more Injured, two of tho royal palm, resembles so much
will noon put awny and there will be tions on tho commission by It. Then fatally, nt the Carnegie tunnel on the a hunch of enormous plumes. Tho
division of the Panhandle leave, when they cannot grow any
If these two seuutors tigrco to a treaty Chart lor
hnrmnny and the best of fouling
for the retention of but one of the rallwny Mondny night. Tho accident more, drop to the ground from the hot
them.
or a part of one. was due to the wnll of the tunnel env- - torn eluster, thus making room for the
Surgeon General Blernborg has de- Philippine islands
new oiioh which are always coming out
Is such that tho peoplo log In on a number of workmen.
reputation
thelr
cided to send out a scientific commisof the coutor. The bud or root of the
II,
L.
be
will
are:
The
dead
Jones,
Idea
foreman,
expansion
ccntor spire, from which tho leaves
sion to luvetls:nte the cnuso of ty- who favor tho
sntlified that thoro was some good rea Ashland, Va.; Felix Mills, laborer, grow, consists of a tender substnnco
phoid fever In the army camps nnd
Oltndnle, Pa.; Follclono Delslgnor,
buried deep down within tho clustor of
upon n method to prevent such oc. son for tho agreement reached.
Schley
lleldelhurg, I 'a.; Antonio
Admiral
of
Hoar
green loaves and forms n very palatable
Illness
The
urrenccs In the future.
laborer. Pittsburg; Vlto Volpe, food, either In the raw state or cooked
prevented any meeting of the Pwto
of flbertnan has reWillie
ltouil, laborer) us a vegetuble, or made Into a preserve
Illcnn commission yesterday. Rear Ad- laborer; ilenlomlno
ceived a letter from Pupt. Philip, luto miral Sampson and Major Gen. Hut-l- Tomnz Walsclzy, laborer, Domenloo with sugar.
One of the peculiarities of tho royal
commander of the battleship Toxua, In
of the Cuban commission, how- - tiiuvo, luborsr, all of Plttaborg.
palm Is the stem of Its long loaves. It
answer to a coneralulnlory oa sent nvr. IiikI n tune conference with Mr.
stem, which om
Is a
by Willie, and he Is In consequence
of state.
rmmhi Hurl,
Mooro. assistant secretary
braces the trunk of the tree and holds
one of the happiest boys In Texas.
Ilaltlmnre, Md., Aug. SI. John
They were not in possoaalon of the
the leaf in place until it withers and
Private Wlike of niche's Immune
principle of International law tlvo. aged SO, and John Mutcollno, drop to the ground. Thu stem Is
wa shot at New Orleans accidentally bearing on tho questions which will ugeil 31, quarreled yesterday morning called tho "ynguu." It resoluble a thin
wbllu trying to break some shluglci probably nrlro nnd oach wo furnished over a trivial matter mid agreed to Imnrd, often as long aa a man Is tall
and tho Cuban Insurgent makes It servo
off a cabin with the butt of hla gun In with a copy of the abstract. The wih- - light It out with stiletto. They ac
order to make a smoke to drive off stance of the abstract la that no con-- 1 cordingly repaired to Highland town, him a variety of purposos. For ex
I
mosquitoes. The gun was discharged tracts aro to bo entered Into which aro In the suburb of Haltliuore, mid annle. while was In tho Held it fro
quoiitly served mo ns a pinto by slm
and ho was shot In the left thigh. He not In synumthy with existing Amerl- - fought n duel in an open fluid In the ply cutting off a section of It. Ily soak
died.
presonco of a single wllnoae. Itestlvo lug in wntcr It Is rendered pliable, so
onn Instltutlo. i.
I
was klllod and Muscollno nod.
that It may be folded almost a- - readily
Over COO refugees from tho province
aa a piece of stiff p&por. Thus softened
of Santiago have returned tho post few
CIllnriH Uliitln.
It Is folded nt the ends something of
dnys from Jamaica, They are mostly
flnn Frniicisco, Col.. Aug.
Ca,
Anu 2. . .... Al!a tor tho fashion of n baker's paper hat
planters nnd their fnmllleM. The au- rioting
nnd fasUnsd with wooden pins. In thi
has occurred over French con- ,
thorities aro finding groat difficulty In cessions In tho Huburl of 8 hanghal. Hlk1 WM nrrw)(w, ut 0dMk
shape it Is called a "catorro." and
fw mmmtl 0(1Iincollon wlth the serves tho Cuban farmer a water buck
maintaining dlsclpllno In the city uf
by serious loss of life. A- atlondel
,H)X
of
ll(),Hon(l,
Mn,WK
cnnily ct, or n waeh basin, or a rcccptaclo for
of
tfautlago de Cuba.
by
the
brought
cording to udvk-eJ())R
nmaln (U l)mVoli milk, lard, cheese, eggs, or whenever a
Many Inquiries aro received nt rleamer Holgle tho trouble grew out of ' (o
receptacle of any kind may bo neodod
Washington for entries of the new the failure of tlie negotlatluna by the from tho eating of which Mr. Dun
I havo seen a group of rebels using u
I 1nllr
win i' nnd Imr ulstnr. Mrs
tariff refutations to our new posseso
French munlcltlltle o secure
IMmn, , ,llw, ihortiy Bf(erWHnl.
N(, "ysgua' thus folded as a kottto In
sions. Arrangements have been made house and an unused building
on Hi"
which to cook their breakfast of beef
by the war department so that the French concession for a iiropiMH, j,e,mrK0 nM yal bcmi formilly ,llnei,j and yams. Tho water kept tho flbrou
BBH,Mr(t.
-t
t)tklI1,
government printer will hereafter fur- erhaol and hospital. After a lengthy
wood from burning, and I was assured
nish copies of the a tariffs at the cost parleying with unfruitful results (he
that tho food thus cooked required rn
Klllvil Children nn.1 lltrtalf.
salt other than that which was extract
prlco with 10 per cent added.
cemetery
pulled
and
seized
thu
French
Now York, Aug. 31. Kate Mnngan,
od from the "yagua" lu the process of
Many of the Texas beys at Jackson- - down the walls.
cooking.
S vears old. 3042 Third avenue.
vllle. Fla., are wearing the seven
The force employe! In the work. In-- 1
,linrnin k,ilB.i i.ivr.nif n,i
llnolln ami the TliundrrUnlt,
pointed sliver star, the badge of tha eluding landing parties
the two children, Catherine, four years of
from
P. Doolln wnH a traak-walkon tho
seventh array corps. A second Texas French gunlioat Helalreiir
and
the age, and James V.. 18 months old, by Rrie railroad.
He attended a wako
soldier upon hie first arrival there and steamer Oeeanlen, together with police
means of illuminating go. She hud one day shortly beforo It was time for
seeing so many soldiers wearing this and French volunteer, numbered 309.
him to go on duty, with tho lamentabl
been despondent for iKime (line.
badge, remarked:
"They must all be The Chinese population was
result that early In the evening he
greatly
scorned ambltiouu to walk on both
generals, they are all wearing stare.
w row flit up and made an attack m tho
(lot Tlir
Vtnn.
sides of the track at onee. Tu "Tbun
The following s the trumpeter corps police station nnd the south of the
Mninuhli, Tenn., Aug. SI. The fifth derbolt" express was duo to paaa the
of the second Texts: Chief Trumpet
French quarter .
A.
K. Haaksll rood
trial of the celebrated oae of
8:u. At that time
or. Johnnie llcunett; Lawrence Mian
Tho Frenchmen opened fire nn the Ward, charged with forgey U tho Doolln reftahed Ute road, but the train
gr. exits pa ny IC; Johnnie Croter, mob. killing fifteen and wounding thirty-n- amount of nearly a quarter of a million did not appear. She woo still Invisible
company K; Jerome Chase, company ine
other.
dollars, resulted In a vonllet of guilty at 0. nnd Doolln began to worry nbout
CI; Hatuuel Hfdkes, company I; Albert
Following the attack nn the Hrlloo, and sentence lb three year In the pen- her In a maudlin way. When she wo
Holer, company II; It. M. Johnson 1M men wore landed from the Italian itentiary. The trial was made on one 20 minute late ho could control hi
walking
anxiety no longer, nnd bog-oPaoll. Tho fllkh pnllie, of many Indictment.
eoMpeny !); Ckaa. (loodmaa. coos a ay
the track toward her a fast ns h
A; H. P. Wllkeraon, company P; ltd. fully ormed, are lwfcllng the bridge
iirlze-nhte- r.
v.aa could In bis unsteady condition. The
Geo. C. Irwin,
Hatlerwklts, eerapany I.; HttrtON ami between the French and HiiglUh eon- 'Thunderbolt" msintimo woj Hying
Mo.,
15111s
by
Mueon,
at
kilted
and
but
Purr. eoBipany H; F. Illrd Pierce, com (OMlSOX.
along at unusual epeod. She had been
Houston.
pany F.
delayed by a trilling wreck and tho en
Company H. the Treievant rifles of
glncor was making up loot time. Bufl
Jwl,ll Vaouy,
dun la HuntlS,
denly a lantern whirled like a giant
Dallas, new at Jacksonville. Fla . have
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. W. Ilarnott
transport
plnwheel In tho gloom far down
Aug.
2L
The
York,
New
been again honored by having Lieut Pruran, a
n
looul eommlo-slo- n
trnok. The engineer's face whitened
If. 11. Iteaeh of their company detailed
inercbaHt, is hi the bead of n Keguaraneu sailed for Santiago ut 1:30 tho brake ground Into tho complain
to Instruct all of the
movement to form n Jculek eoloiiy ut o'clock yesterday afternoon. Among Ing wheels; the engine rocked and
racers of the seoond Texas In the
Porto llloo.
her tMUMHMigttr is Lieut. IllebmoHd P trembled: passengers lurched in thol
duties of Moiinels.
"I already nor the ptiimlo of near- Hobson, who Is going le try hi rub seats, and with Ills of air and steam
On relinquishing f targe of hla com
ly fifty fauilllea to toio rue."' $Hlie, ber bog scheme for raising two of the the "Thunderbolt" stopped. Dropping
rnand Gen. Lawfou rubl a glowing "These families oah ralos froni W$ to
vessels of Oervere's squdron from hi cab the trombllng engineer
tribute ta the valor of hla staff and (MOO eaih to put Into the venture. hHi! sunken
run up to where P. Doolln stood
The lieutenant is accompanied by his
privates and thanked them fur the
"What what'e Uie matter!" he gaep'
rooimunls-ti- c private secretary and A. Gill, repro
n
we
agree
will
form
all
If
gallant and soldierly manner with
ed. "Ye're late," said Doolln. "FwUat
eoleny. We hooe to leave y Jan. sentotlve of tfre Merrltt Wrecking soot kept yext" Hi5"por'.
which they conducted themselves dur
1."
ing the rectat wr.
pany.
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THE TELECTnofrUOPE.
CleTtlnnd Leader: "That Minnesota
nf
Wonderful Invention
I'oor lllclitn widow who sued for $1,000 damage be
Kthool Mstter.
man hugged her has been
cause
Jan Sxozepanlk's wonderful Inven awarded It."

tion, the (electroscope, will. It nil ac
"How was thnt? Did the evidence
counts bo true, realize all that Kilwoni show that she edged up a llttto?"
twentieth
llellamy predicted about
century entertainments In his last
Hi Only (Inc.
It
book.
Hnuallty, Szczopanlk la a Gull- "What an excellent person that mnn
Ian schoolmaster turned Inventor. Tim Dlgley Is?"
"In what way?" "Ho
wonders of his tolcctrotcope nro to be doesnl seem to know anybody (hat
fully brought out at tho Paris cxposl
Just misted going on (hat boat which
Hon of 1900,
Monnwblto tho now dis was sunk." Chicago News.
tinguished Polo can look bark upon the
few years of his past life In which no
was heroically r.truggllng to win an
education. Ho was fortunate enough
to get Into tho University of Cracow,
Upon rich, pure, nourishing blood by
where ho spent three year. Iack of
Uklng Hood's Ssnspsrllls, sud you
funds compelled him to retire before
wilt be free rom those spells of de1U
ho hnd finished his education.
spair,
those slteplesi nights slid anxious
new Invention, ho says, will tnke the
dsyi, tboio gloomy, drsthllke feelings,
placo of tho post, or tho mall, of tho
thoi sudden starts at mere nothings,
future. Ily It any eccno onn bo per
those djspeptlo symptoms snd blinding
feotly reproduced, plctorlally, ai any
headsches. Hood'sBsrispsrllUbssdone
one
oxamplo,
desired distance
For
this for msny others - It will cure you.
might sit In Chicago and havo a fine
ork
view of Ban Francisco or Now
bay, with nil Its brilliant colors, movIs America's Oresttit Medicine II , six for IJ.
ing nnd anchored ships, and wntr
Pill cure Blek Ilesdsche. He
Hood'c
and
sparkling In tho sun. Mountains
cities. In fnct, any natural or artificial
Simplicity Is a cloak which often
ly arranged scene can bo produced true
makes a lie appear true; It Is someto life nto distance. All thnt Is ncoti times
mistaken for honesty.
ed Is to suggest the Improvement cor
Tho early bird catches the worm,
tain to como In telephonic commuul
cation nnd the Imagination can do the tho lite cat tho uootjack.
rest. Herr Bzczepnnlk says his inn
Otn'l Ttblcct 3 pit n Jmikt Tier life Af.
To quit IoIimco
llr snd forsvtr. bs
chine will rcproduco letters perfectly,
lull of lire, strre mil vlor, talis
thereby taking the place of tho post
th-- .t
makes weak mat
the ondr-tikiWo, or II (Jarf4araa-ut- d
troiif. Alldrujrltu, isixple
and the telegraph. Iloughly speaking,
let, tad
Aaaroa
Hook
tho plcturo Is broken up Into n num Btaillss litmtdj Co rlearoortree.
Ns Vor.
bor of points. Kach point Is reflected
Tho summer girl has a strong penIn mirrors, and tho reflected ray of
for chocolate mints.
chant
light is converted Into nn electric curI'lio'n Curs fw (Vinmimtill'in U our only
ront. which ran bo transmitted any
eoldi. Mn. 0.
At the receiving end, tho medicine for cuujln and Col.,
distance.
Nor. 8, MS
current Is ngaln transformed Into tho lleltz, 48J Hth are., IJenrcr,
ray
corresponding ray of light. This
Few troubles thero aro that money
of light Is reltoctcd lu mirrors and the falls to soothe.
reflection thrown upon n screen. Now
Shake Into Vour HhuM,
It follows If nil tho paint of a plcturo
a powder for the
Allen's Foot-Kasare taken In very rapid succession, the feet. It cures painful, swollen, smartresultant reflection on the screen will ing feet nnd instantly takes the sting
It's tbo
be the entire plcturo. Thoro nro many out of corns and bunions.
wnys of converting light rays Into olec- - grentest comfort discovery of the ago.
g
tlght-nttlnFoot-Kas- o
makes
trlc curron't already known to men of Allen's
Is a certain
easy.
now
feci
It
or
shoes
science. An electric battery with a euro for sweating, callous and hot,
selenium cell Is used. Tho battery le tired, nervous, aching feel. Try it toconnected by wlro with nn electro day. Bold by all druggists and ''oo
magnet nt the receiving end. whrc tho stores, ily rcaii for :tc in stamps.
eurronts nro to bo reconverted into Trial package KHEI2. Address, Allen
will 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.
light rays. The electro-magnmove In Hympnthy with tho current
A kindly disposed heart is a foun
sent out from tha trniiMilttlug n"rir-ntu- tain of gladness.
and Its movements will correIlenutr It lllaml Deep,
spond with tho nature of tho my rc- Clean IiIimkI mran a clean ikln. No bMUly.
llectcd. Tho magnet will move a prism without
It.
taoearoU. Lunar CatnartrU.
plnrcd In front of n strong white lirfit cltatii your blood and keel it ctran. !
up
inc laty liter ana unvinir au mi- cither electric or sunlight. Tho prism vtirnng
ironi the body, lirgln today to
wilt revolve tho whlto light luto Its purltlen
linllli plinplca, bolls, UoteliM, hlackbrad,
primaries. Tho primary colors spread and that ilcklr mlloui eoiniilailuu by taking
out Into a spectrum and the prism re- Caicarula. beauty for ttn cent). All
istltfactlun guarauterd, 10c, 36c, &0c
sponding (o tho movements of tho
magnet will bring (ho required color
He who benefits buiuunlty benefit
Into view. Srczopanlk has inndo ar- also himself.
rangement with a syndlcato for '.ho
Ilatl'a Cntsrrh Cure
showing of (ho (electroscope at the
la a conitltutlonal cure. Price, TSo.
Paris exposition. Tho syndicate will
build an annex to tho exposition with
Liberty Is the best gift dcult out by
a ton thousand seating capacity. The tho Impartial hand of nature oven to
.
frof-sThe tho brute creation.
admission will be threo
Inventor will got CO per cent nnd hla
backers 10 per cent of tho grous re
ceipts. Hzezepnulk will not sell his
telectroscopo until utter the close of ilio
exposition.
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drug-eUt-

for (Irnnral, Nail,
visitor to tho executive
mansion who had the Inrgost amount
Importance, porhnps.
of
of any visitor In (he Inst dooado wna a
Ho
negro "colonel" from Vlrglnln.
came In with (lowing
nnd
artificial cocked hat, dotiinudlng to see
tbo prosldent "to oncot." For a tlmo
ho was fretful of rostralnt, nnd refused
to consider anything except nn Inline
dlato aumlsslon Into tho whlto liousv
Tho officials asked
Inner sanctum.
him what was tho matter with him and
other profane questions, which induced
him to oxplaln his errand to tho su
Ho was from Charlottes
bordinate.
vllle, Va., and bad a colored regiment
ready to go to tho war, which ho want
cd mustered Into service and sent to
Santiago by tho noxt bout. Thu pros
Ident, of course, would havo this doao
If ho understood tho patriotism of these
dusky wurrlors. "It yo' start Into
battle, what Is tho first command you
would give your troops?" was asUi of
tho old unolc. "I would say, 'Got nn
yo' horses, sab.'" "What would be
your next comoinndT" "'Propsxn to
move forward, sab.
What next
" 'Shoot 'em, for to kill, sah.' " Then It
occurred to a doorkeeper (o ask the
man his name. Tho answer was quick
and original. "J. Smith, inh." "What
doe the J. ttand forT" was the next
query. The old man hotly replied
"Don't yo' know nothln'T J stands for
glneral, sah." New York Tribune
,1. Htr,ud
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IlMpoaatbllltr.
A coHsclousnecc
of responsibility
quickens u sense of duty to be fulthful.
To know that one Is trusted Is an Incitement to prove one's self worthy of
confidence.
To trust a child Is to lid
a child to act In the line of the best
that lo expected of him. There is
nothing that will tend to keep a man
g
up to his highest standard of
g
like (he thougkt
and
that be la loved and honored by one
who Is worthy of lovo and honor. There
Is Inspiration and a steadying power
In tho knowledgo that one has become,
however unworthy, an object of "much
love and many prayers."
well-bein-

well-doin-

Nerreta of llapplneaa.
Happiness Is most often found where
there Is perfect confidence. The two
go hand In hand. The wife should be
careful of her husband's best wishes,
should aid If need be In his financial
arrangements
as far as possible:
should make him know she has bis
Interesta at heart, and that whatever
oonserns him, whether of Joy or sorrow, eoneerns her also. Unquestioned
eonflevnce meanj happiness.

t,

Copper Colored
Splotches.

Thero Is only ono euro forGontnglour
Poison tho disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
aro totally unablo to euro It, and direct
their efforts toward bottling tho poison
up In tho blood and concealing it from
vlovr. 6. B. 6. cures thu dltonio positively and permanently by forcing out
every traco of tho taint.
Dlood

I waiefUlcted with a terrible blood dlteaie,
which was In spots at drit, but afterward!
Pivau nil UTII WJ IWT.
Ttieieaoon brnkeoui Into
y lu
and It Ii
iuri.
Imagine Hie auRerlnc I
endured lie lore I
that the
doctor could riu no Root,
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which waa really
thrown away. 1 then
tried various raient
tnrdlolnri, but they did
not reach the dleeaa.
When I had nnliaid niy
first botU.e ol ft. 8. S. I
wa's xreatlr Improved
and mi deflihted with
lbs result. The large red aploUiUts on bit
grow
began
to
paler ahd smaller, and
ebesl
before long disappeared entirely. 1 regained
mr lost wilght. became stronger, and my appetite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, and my akin as clear as a pleee of glass.
It V. Unas, 1W Mulberry St . Newark. H. I.

Don't destroy all possible ohanco of a
cure by taking tho doctor's troatinent
of mercury and potash. Thoio minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and wll
wreck tho cntlro system.

S.S.S.rfh.Blood
and Is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potasii. mercury, or otner minor!.
Hooks on the disease ami Its treat
roont mailed free by Bwlft tipeolUc Company, Atlanta, Uoorgla.
Is ruuxLT vrorrABLX.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
lien I te luol 4 with a mi klniosh
or lubrer (Ml If ou sniaioei
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THE USURERS DAUGHTER.
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Ho listened without reply, lint she
aaw thnt his fnco had grown very pile
and that hli Hps trembled. She Mink"
jarncstness; tliorti
with passlonnt
nhould Imi no mistake about the mat-to- r

he must thoroughly understand.
"All this," ho altl, "while I have
been sleoplng hero! It I Id red. I will
I
aoo for myself what I the truth.
will tniRt to no one' opinion ! will go
Will you ride over
over to nromhlll.
with mo?"
She looked at the broad golden beams I
at the mm.
"It la ao warm." ahe aald, "you will
not caro to go out.'
"Warm!" ho repeated, almoiit wrath-full"What mattcra n llttlo heat
whnn ao much la nt stako?"
Then he looked quickly at her.
"If It la too warm for you," he aald.
"I will go alone.'
She sprang to her feet with a glad
light In her eyes.
"No," sho replied. "It Is never too
warm for me. I love tho sun. Let
mo go with you. I.ord Caravcn."
"Will you rldo or drlvoT" ho naked.
"I will ride," alio replied. Imvlng
heard him any thnt morning thnt ho
would rnthor rldo ton tulles thnn drive
one.
Ho looked plcnscd.
"I will sro for myself," ho repeated.
"Do they think thnt I am ao blind ns
to bo hoodwinked with false stories?"
"No. but they hnve believed you loo
Indolent even to enro whether the
stories were true or not," said Hlldrcd.
Thero was somo llttlo surprise oven
amongst the servants at seeing the
young earl and countess ride off alone.
What did It mcanT Wero hotter times
really comlnu?
Sir Kaout watched them start: nnd
ho aald to hlmsolf, na ho looked after
them:
"Tho greatest gift of heaven to mon
' la surely tho nohlo Influence of a noble
.woman."
Tho enrl would aco for hlmsolf and
ha did see. It seemed to him that he
tnust havo been asleep for years.
Whoro wero tho smiles of welcome that
years ago used to great him? Now
laborers passed htm with a sullen face,
with a touch of tho cap and a muttered
cur so. He saw tho wretched tenements
whero dlsensc reigned triumphant ho
saw mothers whoso children hnd died
for want of nourishing food ho saw
strong men whoso Just condemnation
of him was written In thalr averted
eyes and closed lips. He saw that for
him thero was no affection, llttlo respect; yet he was lord of tho soil In
some fashion master of tho dostlnlos of
those people.
Ho rodo In silence- - sllouro that his
young wife did not caro to break, for
she aaw that ho was aroused at last.
They went to Ilromhlll, nnd thero tho
hlmsolf. Thero
earl saw matters
was llttlo need for words to tell him
how tho prestige of tho old namo had
Those honest yeonion. tho
sunk.
Moores, whoso forefathers had served
his ancestors so gallantly and woll.
had no smiles, no welcome for him;
they wero sturdily rospoctful, they said
llttlo-t- ho
old man who had pleaded so
passionately to Hlldred, least of all.
Hut the young, Indolent, plcasure-lov-In- g
earl shrank boforo tho calm, stern
foooa; ho know that ho was In the
wrong.
Nevertheless, If they were stern and
cold In their reception of the earl, they
had a warm welcome for his beautiful
young wife. Sho had not Ignored
of acrvlre: ahe had not broken
tho bounds between mastor and ser
vant; sho had not left tho best Inter
psts of their lives to Hlantyro. They
crowded round her even tho llttlo
children came to glvo her tho flowers
thoy had gathered, and to look at tho
pleasant shining face. Thero was a
court of Inquiry held within tho old
farm walla; the earl listened attentive
ly to the old man and his sons, then
lie looked gravely at thorn.
"You havo dono well to speak out
holdly." he said. "I could as soon
Imagine Ravenamere without n Cant
ven as Ilromhlll without a Moore. You
need not go to Hlantyro again. I will
atgn the lease and It shall bo done at
y.

ASSOCIATIOn.'

Indignation, moved him
Hnd ha
grown ashamed of his tndolenco? Had
ho tired of his pleasures?
Sitting opposite to htm at dinner
time, she looked nt htm attentively.
Certainly thero waa r change In his
face. It waa brighter, keener, more on
tho alert; tho eyes wero full of light;
he seemed Interested In what waa going on. Once during dinner sho met
Sir Itaoul's gtancc. and It was full of
pleased surprise.
"Now Is my time." thought Hlldred
"now I may secure what I want."
When tho gentlemen came Into the
drawing room she made herself most
fascinating nnd charming. 'She sang,
alio tnlkcd; tSo whole party thought
her exceedingly entertaining. It was
when her husbnnd wns looking most
pleased, nnd listening to her with real
Interest, thnt she went up to him.
"I hnve n llttlo favor to ask of you."
alio said. "Will you give me live minutes of your time this evening?"
His look was one of pleased, bright
expectation.
"Assuredly, Hlldred as long as you
like. I am beginning to think that
my Interviews with you nro wolcome
ones.
So, when most of tho visitors hnd
gono to their respective rooms, tho onrl
lingered. It wns something novel to
him, this appointment with his own
wlfo something piquant.
Ho wnltod
for her In tho drawing room, whore
the blinds wero still undrawn, and
through tho windows of which a lovely
moon waa shedding floods of silvery
light.
Presently the door opened and his
wife camo in. Sho hnd removed the
Jowcls from hor hair nnd her breast;
her lovely face shono with n now light;
her rich dress, her dark hnlr, mndo her
a most attractive picture. Sho wont
up to him.
"You nro very kind to wait, Lord
Caraven," sho said, "I could not get
away before Lady Darners Insisted on
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my going to hor room to seo n new

fashioned head-dres- s
Worth has sent
hor. I could not. get away. I am
afraid you are tired."
".No," ho replied;
"I havo bcon
watching tho moon and thinking."
"I havo como to ask of you," said
tho young countess "a favor on thleh
tho wholo of my life depends.
In
granting It you will make mo happy:
ir you refuse it l shall bo miserable.'
"That shall not happen If I can pre
vent it, no nnswereii.
Ills wlfo continued;
"I hnve never complained, beeauie I
aaw no use In It: but 1 assure you thnt
I have not been
happy fnr from It.
Perhaps I am graver by nature thnn
I .an not fill my llf"
some women.
with gaiety, visiting, luxury, and pleas
ure. I want something more, other
women havo love to llvo for I hnvo
none."
Sho stopped suddenly, looking terri
bly eonf'iswl.
"I understand," he said, quietly. "Qo
on, Hlldred."
"My time hangs heavily an my
hands. I have nothing to do no oc
cupation. Oh, Lord Caraven, bo pa
neni wun met i wnnt to ask you
fur something that will glvo me Inter
OHIO."
est that will owmiy me that will
lie spoke only ante on his way atand is me In the place of ImhhInmm
home, and then It was to say to his and love."
wife:
"I will help you to It if I can," ho
"I have done Justice there; and If I replied.
can. I will do Justlee wherever It Is
She looked so fair, standing before
needed." And as they rode on through him pleading hor own cause.
She
tho sunlight, sho told him heaven drew a little nearer to him, aa though
would bless him for It.
her cGiifldoneo In him were Ineross-Ing- .
con-turl-

he floes not," sho returned; "ha la aet
a Just steward"
"No," was the grave admission, "hi
Is not Just. It Is that which grlflvtJ
me. Ha has abused my tmst.
I shall
never bolleve in him again."
"Then let me take his place, ehs
cried ongerly. "I do not mean In thn
moro keeping nf neoounta you will
always wnnt some one for thnt nor
even In the looking after llttlo details;
hut lot mo be your head stewnrd, Lord
Cnraven, nnd the welfaro of your teng
of
ants and dependents, tho
your estate, the caro of your property,
ahalt bo my one Interest in life. I will
bo content to work early and late, to
llvo without pleasure, If you wtll only
grant my prayer."
"Hut you are a lady. Hlldred. Haw
could you find tlmo for It?"
In her eagerness sho forgot her re- servo she laid her head upon hla arm,
and looked Into his face.
"I am not n line lady: I am a law
yer's daughter. It may even be that I
Inherit my father's liking for business.
I shall nnd tlmo, believe me, It you
will glvo your consent."
"What wnild you do, Hlldrcd, sup
posing I gavo my consent?" he asked.
"Say rather what would I not do. I
would reform all abuses. I would mako
Ilavensmere a model estate people
I
should point to It as n pattern.
would mako your laborers men; they
nro now only soulless drudges. I would
pull down thoso
wretched cottages
whero squalor and dlseaso run riot.
nnd build In their plaeos houses sueh
I would
ns even the poor oould love.
educate the children.
What a ques
tion It Is you nsk mo! What would I
not do?"
Tho earl rose from his chair: ho bent
his head with chivalrous grace beforo
hor.
"My wife," he said, "you shamo mo."
"No," sho cried, "you must not say
thnt to me."
"I repeat It you
shnmo mo," ho
went on. "Yes, I glvo my consent
my free, full, hoarty oonsent. You will
mnko a better mistress of Ilavensmere
than I do n master. You shall be tho
queen regnant; I will be your prime
minister. I plncc nnd leave all author
Ity In your hands, and I promise you
most faithfully that I will never Inter
fero; you shall pull down nnd build up,
you ahall do Just as you will, I wilt
never Intorforc."
Sho wns so overjoyed with his prom
Iscs, with tho rhnngo In his manner,
with the earnestness of his face, that
alio forgot all about her restraint and
Indifferent'), and sho kissed the hand
that held her own. Sho saw her hus
bnnd's face flush crimson, and sho
drew back suddenly.
"I beg your pardon," sho said. "I
I did not think
nm very sorry.
nt
what I was doing, I was so over
Joyed."
Ho took no notice of tho Involuntary
caress, nor of tho apology, though both
had struck him.
"I nm glad that you am pleased, 1
dred," ho said. "In placing my Inter
ests in your hands I feci that I have
dono today tho wisest action of my life.
Tomorrow wo will icnd for Hlantyro.
nnd you shall confront him.
She loft him than, pleased, happy,
confused, with an overwhelming sense
of tho responsibilities sho had assumed
and with something, she rould hardly
tell what, atlrrlng In her heart, while
Lord Caravon looked In amazement nt
the hand she had kissed. He wondered
If ho ihould ever understand her; and
ho began dimly to perceive that In the
money lender's daughter he had found
glorious woman,
a noble,
Then he smiled to himself, thinking
that In these strange days It wns Impossible to understand nnythlng, and
that It was within the bounds of possibility that Hlldred Inherited her father's talents fnr Imslness.
"And nn excellent thing It will be
for me." ho said. "If sho haa.'
(To be Continued.)
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DOOR HANDLE.

Mkoly In II High HIiki Una WmiU
NointlliliiB lnliur,
Tho aesthetic person who denlrew a

unique door handle for hla favorite
room must pu ' for the privilege. Forty, fifty, even seventy-llv- o
dollars may
be tho cost of the first door handle
mado after n new pattern. The metal
Is worth perhaps only u few cents, but
the labor comes high. First, the architect drawa tho design and submits
It to the manufacturer that Is to finish
tho handle. Ho turns It over to his
modeler, who makes an exact pattern
of the handle and lock In clay or plaster. Itvery lino that Is lint In tho design Is raised in this pattern, and the
more elaborate and Intrleato the decoration the moro difficult his work. Tho
pattern Is then given to the man who
mak-the mold, or oftener several
molds Joined together, known as gates.
These are usually of plaster, and the
melton metal Is (toured Into them without In any way urfevtlng the plaster.
When the metal Is cool the handle Is
taken out. a thing of beauty and
for the architect, the patternr
maker, the
and tho man
CHAPTHH XXX1H.
"That Is what I want you to do for who pours in the metal must all bo
ANY
Tho first door
mo, Um Cnraven." she aaid. "I am ;md for their work.
CAItAVKN
was pirated ns shit not Ignorant In sueh matters; you handle only Is thus costly. When the
drosred far dlunor. might sneor at me, and say my talent mold Is oneo made the price of a door
Bhe recalled
tho Is hereditary; but you will not do that. handle decreases according to tho numhappy faces, the I have some ll'tle oxperlonee, and I ber mode, so that the five hundredth
door handle easts scarcely mora than
graceful words that should Improve day by day."
she had eeu and
He looked at her, half wondering, the metal put Into It. New York Sun,
heard but a few half amused.
hours
beforo
at
"What Is It, Hlldred?" ho asked. "I
i;iui iiumIik.
ilromhlll;
It was do not In tho least understand."
Kdlth "Tell mo. unole, do you think
worth living for.
"It Is this. 1 want you to let me he It la better to havejoved and lost than
this power of do your steward I mean, let me have never to have fovea nt all?" Uncle
ing good. Sho had seen something In eharge of your ratate. I eould do the Crusty "Oh I I Junnb they're both
her husband's faee that day which had duties far better than Mr. Hlantyre." good." Puek.
surprised her, something that drove
"I give him a large salary," aald Lord
away the Indolent, easy expression. Caraven, half laughing "he ought to
Painters are seldom of a military
Waa the aleeplng lion roused at last? do them well."
turn, but they always stand by thslr
Had tier passional, words, hsr keen
"But you have seen for yourself that colors.
-
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RANCH AND FARM.

LONE STAR LINERS.

PENMAN'S WONDERFUL

FEAT.

AtutralltnQIfM tamlnn Wrspptr Wrltsrs

Hurglars are numerous nt Dallas,
lite county Is In good ahapo.
it t.Mtnn Nptotl.
Amnrtllo has organized a board oi
Onnianohe eounty la said to be In flno
London Telegraph Wrapper writing
Is, It would seem, a popular way of
trnds.
condition.
earning
a livelihood with tho Inmates
weighot
Mot Matron waa shot and kilted at
cotton
Palestine's first bale
of Howton House, a
hotel.
(d BOS pounds.
Moscow.
Here Is an amusing story of the per
A younger lot ot cattle will bo fed
Ilnnham la to have three now brlok
fection to which It may bo brought by
business houses.
this year In Toxns than over before.
practice and a strong will. "There is
Col. Htchle and his Immtinos hnve
Tho hay crop of Texas this year Is a tradition llngorlng among the older
brethren ot tho wrapper writing pro
gone from Now Orleans to Galveston. mild to be one of tho largest ever
fession to tho effect that once upou a
Mrs. F. I). Stone and Mis Annie line
time, when the work was hotter pale
dry
roll wero thrown out of a buggy nt Dnl- Tho weather Is reported very
than now, a young man from AustraIns and seriously Injured.
In Duval eounty, grain drying up nnd lia turned up and ventured as a last
resort into their sphere of labor. Ho
The stnto comptroller has registered jattln getting poor.
Many farmers In southern Texas spent his all and found himself
a $10,000 Issuo of I.ufklu otty waterstranded until funds should srrlvo
works bonds.
have averaged $S2 per acre this year from tho antipodes.
So on the sug
Hob Calhoun, a prominent farmer, for their watermelons.
gestion of an old acquaintance he ap
firm
who lived twenty miles from Lovclady,
Wheat averaged from twenty to plied for a Job at the world-tame- d
thirty-si- x
was assassinated.
acres per bushel In Kaufman of Schmidt A Co. On being duly Installed and supplied with 600 envelopes
and Van Zandt counties.
Itev. 8. W. Patterson, a Presbyterian
and some pages from a directory ho
minister of Dallas, Is conducting a
Tho beet crop under the stimulus ot looked around and asked for a pen.
meeting at Illslng Sun.
tho gonorous rains la growing finely 'Hut you havo ono already,' said the
throughout
tho Pecos country.
young man In authority. '1 want two,'
The Illllnboro Haptlst association
John Deen of Kaufman county re- answered the Australian, and an Inheld Its nnnunl session nt Itasoa. with
fellow-scrib- e
supn rood attendanco nnd satisfactory re alized COO bushels ot wheat from terested and obliging
plied
noed.
scene
thereThe
which
tho
twonty nores thirty bushels per acre.
sults.
upon ensued battles description, for tho
Tho first halo of cotton ot this year's colonial, separating the pile of envelAmong the attractions to bo at Sher
man during tho
thero crop waa sent to Chicago and sold opes Into two equal lota, began copywilt bo qunnnh Parker, tho celebrated three times on the board of trade, ing tho nddresses by writing simul$1&00 being realized.
It was then sent taneously with both hands. So run
Indian c'ef.
the legend at least, and, furthermore,
St.
to
Louis.
Tho attorney general of Toxns hm
It Is nvcrred that hla rapidity waa sueh
Cisco Is to hnvo a $10,000 cotton comapproved nnd tho comptroller register
aa to put the 'sloggora' to shame. Fifed a 5500 Ihsu of Newton county press. The proprietor of tho entor
ty pens dropped from the nerveless
prlso Is N. I) Hrown, formerly ot Midgrasp of those who but a minute beJail bonds.
Pontland, n noted Dallas horse, won land. Ho oxpecta to proas 00.000 bale. fore had been writing against time
and as It for dear lite. A hundred
first money at Hedrlok, In., recently. this coming season.
eyes were fixed In astonishment on the
ban
Midland
of
John
Schnrbauer
n
ii
tlvo heats' raco Pontland picked
unknown ono. Presently tho young
thorough
selling
somo ot his
been
up $100 and his best tlmo was 2:12li.
overseer who superintended tho labors
bred Hereford bull calves nt $200 each. ot many old enough to bo his grandAlonzo Currle, n young man of Cle
burne, while assisting in tho moving Many more will leave his pastures this father, rose and timidly aald he would
high figures.
consult the 'governor.' Tho latter arof a house In thnt city, hnd his skull fall at correspondingly
rived, and the situation being explainPlyof
Taylor
a
A.
W.
P.
has
Sloan
crushed and died from his Injurlos.
the Australian waa turned Into a
mouth Hock hen that laid n double ed
loose box all by himself nnd red with
ilia department of eduentlon at egg,
ns largo
3V4 Inches long
and
another thousand or so ot envelopes.
Austin Is sending out eertlllcatns of
grades nnd tearhorn' certificates, ns a around In proportion, and Inside of It At this rnto he earned enough In two
porfect egg of the regulation or three weeka to onablo him to last
result of the recent while summer nor- another
size.
out comfortably tilt his remittances armal examinations.
rived, then he wont homo and
cnttle-mn- n
prominent
Colllnson,
a
Frank
Sunday night Itov. Oniu Sing Omih,
Sohmldt'a know him no more.
Wo
was
Worth
ot
Clarendon,
at
Fort
a Chinese ctorgymnti, nnd a gnuluato
asked tho old gentleman who told ua
recently. Ho says Donley and adjointhis yarn to nil his pipe and have annf Cumberland (Tcnn.) University, deing counties are In good shnpo and that other cup of tea, for we thought ho delivered a lenture at tho Cumberland
the grass and water were never moro served both."
Presbyterian church, Dallas.
plentiful.
The
dnughler of Mr.
It Is predicted at Kansas City that ST. LOUI3 CVCLONE CELLARS.
Wlilte. a rr.ernhnnt at Wnldrlp. Mct'ul feeding
cattlo will sell at $C beforo alio? of Thm Ilulll Sine tU
Tarrtbl
loch county, win burned to duuth. Sho
Christmas. Dealers baso this opinion
Nlorm or 'OS.
was stnrtlng n fire in the stove with
on thn presumption that thero will bo
g hill of cyclone cellars,
St.
coul oil and the vnn exploded.
a large shortage ot dealrablo cattlo saya the St. touts Republic. Nearly all
A. W. Stnrck, nn employe of tho lator on In tho season.
ot them have been built atnee that
United States treasury department,
27th of May. One ot them haa
Tho stockmen In tho Currlio
longer than that.
was In Dallas last week
collecting Springs section nro talking of having
It Is In tho
homo of Mr, D. U Parrlah, In Cabatino
statistics rotatlvo to the cost of opera-Ma- g tho
Jack rabbits killed out. Mr. Jim place. Mr. Parish waa caught In mo
gas and electric light plants.
Class has been experimenting, and In collapse ot the old Uelvldore hotel, on
Capt. Juan S. Hart of Kl Paso, a and two other men killed 1022 In seven wasmngion avenue,
it waa a never-to-b- e
member of the first Immune regiment, days. Mr. Olass says that ten rubblts
forgotten experience, and whnn
has burn appointed by tho president u. will destroy as much grass as on
ho began to build his home he made up
hla mind to provide again! all emef- -'
Interpreter for Hie Cuban commission. beef.
k
geiielcs.
This Is how ho coitus to hav
Capt. Hart spenks Spanish nnd nine
Peros vall"w farmers aro glvlnjc a cyclone cellar older than the cyclone.
other language fluently.
much attention Just now to what Is Whllo nut a thing or beauty, Mr.
's
Tho city tax collector of Austin re- termed suenr-fe- d
stock, or In other
"hole In tho ground" la one r.t
ports collections for tho month of July words, stock that In fattened on tho comfort. It Is as deep aa the foundans follows: Ooueral revonuo tax $31,. saccharine pulp of tho sugar beet, a. tion of tho house and reared In tho
It
108.38, waterworks tax, account of Insubstance that contains the greatest southwest corner ot the cellar.
walls are of stono, three and one-ha- lt
terest nnd sinking fund, $3l,C0fi.l8, In- quantity of fattening matter yet disHeavy crossbeama form
feet thick.
terest on old bonds $1100.20, school tax covered by feeding experts.
tho roof of this safety house. Two win$18,030.54; total $92.37S.0il.
against
Tho (J rnln Shlppora' association haa dows are outwaidly, one to tho south,
$10,141.77 for July. 1897. This Increns
been orgnulzed at Fort Worth. Tho the other to the north. They wero
Is duo to tho 5 per cent penalty la forco
protected by Iron gratings first, but
objects ot the association are for "muwisely haa taken
Mr. Parrlsh very
this year.
tual protection, nnd to remedy many these out, In order to facilitate egress,
The city council of Wnxahnrhle dis existing irbusos. such as unjust and Inshould such a necessity occur. A heavy
missed the police force. The constable. correct weights nnd grades, unjust reoaken door that can be barred ami
arrests nearly nil offenders nnd tho clamations nnd rejections and unjust locked makes the plaro burglar proof.
The floor of this novel cyclone house
few minor cases tho police handles did discriminations In freight rates."
few minor cases the pollco handle did
W. II. Currle of Oardcn City market-o- d Is cemented and covered with a soft,
carpet. A comfortable couch la
expenses of the police department.
nine double decks of sheep In Knn-sa- a warm
fitted Into one corner. In another aro
City lately, which met with ready soveral massive shelves filled with
Floyd Heed won shot nnd kilted nt
the Hugh Carter rare track, about eight sale at $3.85 to $1. Thoy were of hla provisions. These provisions are
miles east of Athens. Tho ilKuctilty own grazing and averaged elghty-iilu- o
every tlmo the sky clouds up
arose nbout n gun, which. It was pounds, showing tho o fleets ot tho suspiciously.
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Midland Is enjoying a Sanson of prosMrs. Knto Cabell Currle. presldont
Is a protection for my wife and chilyear
perity this
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of the United Daughters of the Confederacy, has organized a chapter of to tho lot of any west Texas town. the thought of another cyclone calamMoney has ben plenty nnd the Itlzena ity better downtown by knowing that
tho order at Uonham. About seventy
they have a place ot shelter. During
names were enrolled and quite an In full of enterprise nnd liberality. Aa n the season following tho cyclone an
consequence, tho town Is being rapidly
terest manifested In tho work.
built np with substantial dwellings and architect friend ot mine had at one
time eight plans of houses on hla
Wm. Oregg of Hebron lnd., waa business houses.
boards, every one of which called for a
Dr. P. H. Mullowney, for many cyclone collar to match mine."
caught by a Texas and Paelflc freight
Mr.
train at Lakotn and had one lee cut months Inspector for tho bureau of Parrlsh's cyclone ctllsr Is the coolest
place In tho house and serves another
off Just below the knee and the other animal Industry, stationed at San Anbroken In two places and lbs toe cut tonio, has been transferred to Uoston, good turn In tho Parrlsh family. Thn
Mass., and will servo as assistant In- little Parrlshea are excellent amateur
off. He died soon after.
spector at that port. Dr. J. II. Slhlrr, photographers, and use It for a dark
when It la not otherwise
A. Hranshaw of Dallas sent by
formerly Inspector for the bureau nt room
several pain of carrier or homBan Antonio, wilt be reinstated In his
ing plgeona to Wortham. seventy-si- x
old position, taking Dr. Mullowney'
XipcrU UlMllnl.
miles from Dallas. They were turned place.
the naval experts are bewonder
No
loose nnd wero at home In two hours.
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wildered
and
aro
Rattlesnakes
to
said
be
worse
He then sent a pair to Wee, forty-thre- e
It haa proved
year out west than for many years haa proved nothing.
this
intlea distant, and In one hour and ten
past; In faet, the oldest Inhabitant only the supreme value ot human skill,
energy and daring, and that waa provminutes they settled down to thslr cote. cannot
remember when they wero aa ed when the first war pirogues clashed
All the pigeons were, batched this
numerous. Many fine calves have beaks In the Mediterranean before hisspring.
been bitten, resulting In their death tory awoke.
It has not proved that
A gasoline stove exploded at Fort In a few hours. The blto la almost torpedo boats are useless; that battleequally fatal to a grown animal, but ships are faster than cruisers;
that
Worth and severely Injured Jamas tho aellou ot tho poison is not so
cruisers are more powerful than batWaggoner.
rapid.
tleships.
It haa proved only the Imof American seasuperiority
mense
In
fevery
Instituted
aro
Wm. Wnilams has
suit
Tjiero
eattlo changing
drill, gunnery, endurance,
the district court at Austin against hands Just now In the southern coun- manship, energy
over Spanish. Tech-nleand
the International and Oreat Northern ties ot Texaa. This falling off la due skill problems will not be fairly aolved
for $6000 damage, because of having to the anticipated demand from Gal- till natlona equal In these things meet
three toes cut off at Hutto by a train veston shippers for cattle for tho West In battle.
They never will be comIndies.
on that road.
pletely solved unless the Anglo-SaxoHoth boll worms and aterplllara aro world goes mad and Hrltlsh and AmerDuring a storm at Qulnlin, Hunt
grapple, and, perhaps not
reported
to be doing considerable darn ican navies
county, th residence of It, K. Upper-so- n
then. Commercial Advertiser.
was struck by lightning, doing ing to eotton around Heideohelmer,
considerable damsgs to the Initdo work Hell eounty. Moth files by the thouWin, ladM4T
ot on room and imrtly shocking on sands aro also on hand. Some farm-er- a
Mother (showing photo) And this
say they are going to put poison on was Unela Will when be was a llttlo
ot the. Inmatss. No on waa serious!
thslr cotton.
boy, Madge. Madga-O- b!
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oojl work it wuold refute eix wuMtfes.
Kie law been offered.
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TIDSIOTUBLIO &

ABOUT STATE.
Shaw's Sister Declares
Him Insane.
Deputy Sbtrffl aysterliuslj

A

al

WIcMta

Asns-slaate- d

Ti J'relilMtloBlua.
Dallas, Ti., Aug. S3. The
Texas
Prohibitionists met hero In state convention yenterday. They wem called
to order by Stato Chairman Wlngo of
Willi Point.
II. I'. Ilalley of liouiton was made
temporary chairman and K. A. Wlngo
secretary. These ofTlcora wero made
permanent.
Platform committee reported ui

niiitw

a:

'

Fall

nnt hliHn l Imanr.
Cleburne. Tex.. u 21 May Loomls,
Shaw's halt sister, has signed an
Hint her brother
Insaue.
Affiant represents that while the said
.loliii II. Bhuw was at lariCB and seeking to uvario the uniceru of the law that
he traveled many mile barefoot oyer
rounh nnil unfrequented places; that
he slept In marshy anil sickly rlvor
bottoms, with Iruiiimolmit clothing to
keep bin body from the damp ground;
that he wm subjected many hours each
day to a hot and sweltering mm, with
little or no protection for bin head and
body; that ho went many days without food and with scarcely enough wat-e- r
to kevp him ullvo. that the said
John H. Shaw Ik of wwik und Imbecile
nil ml mid tainted with iMredltary
both from maternal und pater-im- l
parents; that John from, maternal
undo of John II. Hlmw, riled whllo nn
Inmate of the lunutlr asylum ut Austin. Tex.; that John Shaw, paternal
Knuitlfuthor of John II. Shaw, riled of
insnnlly In Washington rounty, Tex.,
nnil that tunny other blood relation
of John II. Ihuw either riled from the
etfeoU ol or woro tainted with Snsan-it-

The rrohlbltlon puty of Texni, In
convention ruHcmbled, bg to call to
tho attention of the ytopU the follow-Ing:

atrt-dav- it

Tho oxlitcnca of the army canteen, through whleh tho roldiom our
country hax raised for hor dofenxo nre
debauehed, their trftlnlnn nnd iflloloncy
Impaired. Vor thla both the Demopartlei nre
cratic nnd llepubllcau
equally reiponilble.
2. While the public mind Is so occupied with, other matter, money, expansion and questions growing out of
the war, tho liquor question Is tost to
vlow, tho position most deslrod by that
elomont) for thon It can quietly dom-Inat- o
tho conventions of the old parties and nomlnato friendly candidates
for the hi Kb out portion within tho
gift of tho people whlls tho public
mind scorns to bo stirred moro than
usual on whnt It terms llcpubllcanlsm,
wo congratulate ourDemocratism,
selves that we stand for tho most Important of nil national reforms the paramount Issue of outlawing tho liquor
trnlttc not only In precincts, counties
nnd statoe, but also In tho nation as a
whole.
Orntefully acknowledging Almighty
Ood as tho rightful ruler of all nations
humbly Invoking his blessing upon our
Alllunt further aayt that alio baa
d
good nnd
II.
Stmw In the rounty Jail olfarts for tho public
John
to the national
allegiance
our
aimhta reiiHure and
return to
present
we
tho folparty,
Prohibition
Johnson ewinly, Tex , and that hIih has
lowing
declaration:
masons for hellevelng und verily does
The liquor traffic Is the chief source
believe that wild John II. .Shaw la of
pountune und Imbecile mind; that ho Ik of crime, poverty, degradation and
bo
not
should
and
corruption,
litical
wholly unprepared for death and ban
not milllelant mind to undurstnnd uud legalized nnd protected unior nny form
npproeluto the result that In to flow of license, but should bo absolutely
out to him In tho execution of the prohibited by law. This we declaro to
be tho grentcst of all Issues, nnd on It
death sentence.
tilt the support of tho votors of Texas,
a
Aflliuit firmly believe thiit It tho law
Mr. II. P. Ilalley of Houston was
In allowed to take 1.1, rottrso and suld
ehnlrmnn to succocd Mr. WlnMectrd
John II. fJImw U executed that an Inland and Irresponsible porsou will suf-f- go, with power to appoint district
chairmen.
the death penalty.
On motion, Umi following committee
Veslorriuy IiIh attorneys presented to
Judgo
Hull
ut Meridian u petition was appointed to report on question of
nt a commltteo
prnyliiK that (he court rafunu to Issue itnto nominations
uuothur ritmth warrant till tho Isiuo of moetlng to be held In Dallas during
September nt cull of chnlrmnn: .1. H.
Jils sanity bn tried.
Crnnllll of Dallas, U. C. Heath of llock-wal- l,
D. II. Hnneock of Fit icrsvlllo
Illlllr t'UIMtMtllo Hlll.ll.
H. A. Wlngo of Wills Point.
uud
Wlehlln I'iiIIh, Tex.. Auk. SI. A
"army canA resolution opposing
mysterious killing took place oust
was adopted nnd adjournment
teens"
the Port Worth nnil Denver truek.ueur
the depot, ut 10:30 o'oloeu Monday followed.
1.

tukon to Athens, and brought hero yesterday. He said by chnnoo ho learned
whore tho keys wero kept, and had no
sutflldo assistance.
Hbnw was put on the train nt tho
rtlnlty river brldgo flvo miles west of
Malnkoff, where ho hnd boon captured
by Doputy Sheriff Anthony.
Ho
Mr. Averltt, a passongor, nnd
iltook hands with him. As soon as It
'was known that Shnw was on board
Ihero was great excltomont and passengers orowded Into tho car to seo him,
Tho prisoner mado no attempt to conceal his Identity. Ho said ho was unarmed nt tho time of the napturo, that
he had not tried to ge a plsol bscausa
he bad made up bis mind to surronder
It overtaken.
had
He said ho had
ruottgu of flro arms,
Bhaw had been followed down tho
Trinity rlvor from Corstcana, nnd the
natural course to pursue was to cross
the rlvor. Consequently Deputy Anthony was stationed at tho railroad
bridge, wh'llo n lookout was kept at alt
tin ferries. At dusk Haturdny evening
Deputy Anthony heard some one coming across tho bridge. When tho
got within hailing distance
tho doputy halted him and told hlra to
como forward, but not to lower bin
hands. When tho man got up oloio
Deputy Anthony recognized him as
Bhaw. Ohaw at once admitted his identity nnd said that ho was unarmed and
this proved to bo the case. He did not
ovon have n pocket knlfo. His body
showed tho marks of the nlno days'
journey through tho swamps and thickets, nnd his skin was laeoruted from Insect I'ltos. Deputy Anthony hold his
prisoner till tho train camo nlong and
then brought him on to Athens.
He aald ho was trying to get to Mississippi.

j

'

y.

vis-Ite-

reaf-Irml-

Vanl to

'

CHAIRMAN

MuMcrrtl Out.
Tex.. Aug. 22.

'

Fort Worth.

ltrfltnl.
38.

The circumstances leading to the
killing ura surrounded with mystery.
Olllceru tiro currying on a search for
Home clew (hut will develop u euuso,
but up to thia hour have not suoeeodwl.
Of course all kinds of wild rumora uro
Afloat.

Ilurrllilr Mangled,
Pwrt Worth. Tex.. Auk. II J. W.
Ikttnn, ngori about SO years, who whs
iih transient hern, wua run over by
tfntitu I'm frulKht tniln which wus backing up yesterday morning tit the
I'wHlftli street rraMlng uud killed.
Ilia body wna horribly mangled, hi
nwk was broken, there wm a huge
Kaoli an the left aide of hi uek and
rule over the left eyebrow and ou the
right Jaw. Ill right arm wna almot
sovorod
from his shoulder, being
near the socket Into a pulp

and
the

Hie Imho of the right htm from
wrifft for neverul Inches up wan
laid bore.

T.a-ma-

ic

il
nt llrilrupliuMn,
Aug.
21.
HttlletUvlllt.
Tex..
f'WHty Jh4k PauiMa wna telephone)
from OfUtuml tbat u man by tho Hsme
nf ikUnrtl. wbo rwMotl Hear OaklsHtt.
whs mfforiHK froas kydronkfiMa and
homImI MtltMttoa
He at once mttt
DotWty Utortff Km to nttoait Ui the
vtrtlw, but wm later tlekoHts4 that
Ibillitnl Umi AM In great ugflny umt
itot tho roMHly womM bare to bury
IM--

till.

SlH.tf V.4H till!.
. Aug. II
Ooortt

HoststoH. Tox
OmtmHmi

Mta

Otti

Mrty

Mil-rw-

v

-

TV4Hy. mw I rosNlTt4 iki ooNKn to Union
of iHSr frlomis. UhoIo Ueoruw wm
mm wlibln e4gkt wlloo of to birth
I4m
of Itobort UurM. an Amk. 10.
ISM
He was
scbeolWMUe
of tbi
--

Uer lUnnott aod raw to tkla

eoH-tr- y

the Mrm tisa tlwt IbsHMt
Kor maoy roars b bos boa
bv th ' 'lunty and superlNtosMl

il-- wt

dtoil
Mi

four;

lion-

T i mint.

-

n'

iimr- Mr

and Mr.

ftr

CoyWoU

r ii iw
issmHs are
luarHHtiMNl at Knie I'sw, Tex.
TwoMlr-sI-

x

tilling l Muumuk,
rige
IlltlsUrn. Tex . Aug.

Honolulu inesssge saws James O
Milne attended a Hula danea. Hlght
nffteeni wero drunk. A woman's husband knocked Illalne down and whip-hm- !
lilm. The Kanakas would have
klllsd lho oftleen If they had not run.
A

'

Jn
Abbott has received a telegram from
hta sou. Moot. II a. Atbott. ot company M, tklrd Texas volunteers, at Key
Wool, stating that tke company waa
booMllHK the Hon Murom for MontuHk. '
lite new was received here with mush j Mrs. F. D. Stone and Miss Annie liar,
aoUfaetl8H on aooount of the yellow rell were thrown out ot a buggy at Dal(otor score around Key West.
las and seriously Injured.
Hen Pitxhugh Lao's troops aro U
K. I'H't Dm orosbJont of tbe
lisgus of Amerlean Wheelmen, Is good htelta.
tt.-Ju-

a

!"P'k"

ot tho

lrP""

for

".

b

"

authoritatively defeat tho plana and

com- organisation re- -

Tex.. Aug.

lO.--

The

mlttee on permanent
the following nominations. Kor
tiermanont chairman. It. It. Hanney of
Waller county: for psrmnncnt seere
tnrles, D. C. Kolp ot Wlehlta and It. II
Hnrlbsrt of Wharton; assistant score-- ,
tarles, A. F. Hall. C. L. Humbsr. V. W.
U M.
Allen; tor sergeant-nt-arm- s,
Ilarkloy.
y .
Tho report was adopted.
Tho commltteo on platform and res- olutlons reported. Tho platform was
adopted, but there was much discussion
the plank declaring against nonil-- ,
nations. A motion was mude to strlko
out this plank. It was dofeatod by a
voto of 241 to 34.
Tho platform Is as follows:
We tender unreservedly our con-- !
gratulatlons to tho Amerlean peoplo
on tho able, Impartial and patriotic
conduct of public affairs by tho nation.
nl administration.
We congratulate tho country In Hie
renewed confidence It has Inspired on
restoration ot natural conditions
j the
In our dally life and resulting prosper
ity of unoxamplcd proportions.
That We rcnOlrm our allegiance to
ths principles laid down by tho Bt.
I.OU Is platform In 1800, and wo par- tlrtilnrly announco that wo aro unre- sorvedly for sound money.
Wo heartily Indorso tho action and
course of Presldont McKlnloy and tho
administration slnco their Innugura- tlon. They havo Inspired universal
confidence, restored normnl conditions
In American Industrial llfo nnd riovol- oped nn Industrlul prosperity of unox- nmpled proportions.
Wo Indorse the actions nnd enreer of
the Hon. It. II. Hnwley lit congress ns
belng wise, conservative and patriotic,
and comment! him to tho electors ot
the tenth district for
Wo congratulate our bravo soldiers
and sailors who have so nobly upheld
tho honor of our country anil Inspired
Ill the henrts of an oppressed peoplo
the spirit of liberty and Independence.
nnd we commend thorn to she tender
care and reverence of our nation for- -

tlMiila nf n ItmllroHil llulliUr.
Houston,
Tex., Aug. 22. Saturday
tax
The
Austin. Texas, Aug.
night
the death of it. II. Paroccurred
rolls of the following counties wero ro- pioneer railroaders ot
ker,
one
the
of
celvetl by the comptroller yesterday:
this city nnd state. Ho hud been ill
Calhoun, total values $1,013,031, In- enough to be In bed only a few days
TMIHO 1171.
nnd dlod of congestion. He hud reI7S0.B12,
Increase
Itetor. total values
cently been on the Sabine river with
$10,11118.
Harry 11. Johnson. He fousht In tho
!
Taylor, total values $1,39SJI80,
In Virginia
Confederate war with
crease $170,112.
n gallant soldier. Ho camo
and
made
Williamson, total values $12,330,010. to
Toxas In 1860 and was one of tho
lurrease $2BR710.
leading
construction men, building tho
l.limeomb. total values $9Gx,120, In- nnd Great Northern
International
crease $03,117.
rouri and later the Southern Pacific
Milam, total values S7.BC0.345,
west of San Antonio to tho Mexican
$249,040.
border and the connecting lino Into
I.aniimiHm, total values $2,920,679, Mexico. He wan a man of
larso phydecrease $90,259.
sique and great vigor and known to
Montague, total values $6,876,504,
nearly all of the older railroad build$80,007.
He wns a gH'M
ers and contractors.
WUe. total vnlues W.781,773, do. hunter nnd devoted much spare time
ereuee M,0S5.
to It. Wns a member of Httntsvlllo
lodge of Masons and took tho Itoyal
Arch degree. Ho waa born In (leorcla,
I.nhlr I'nrlrnU .rrmpn.
AttHtln, Texas, Aug. tt. Limit, and near Chut inooga, In 1844.
Acting (lov. Jester Is In reeolpt or the
following letter:
frlfnUt lUait.
Columhus, (In.. Aur IB. Dear slrt
Fort St. Philip. La.. Aug. 32. PriMy mother, who Is now 80 years of vate David A. Kennedy ot San Angelo
r.
died Saturday ot typhoid foyer. Priage, Was n sister of Mlrabeatt II.
formerly president of tho
vate J. H. Moore of Carthage died Saturday of typhoid pneumonia. Hutu of
of Texas. She has an nil portrait of Oen. Lamar, whlrh Is said to compuny 15, third Texas.
Private Mlebuel Daly, battery D,
be an excellent llkontsw. The portrait
first artillery, drowned Friday; body
Is about x8 feet, presenting the sub-Jfstanding and holding In his bands recovered Saturday.
raaHHserlpt relative to the oarlr hisKrunt M llnndnnr.
tory of Texas.
Aug. 22. Phil Daley,
Tex.,
Colorado.
My mother Is willing to present this
portrait to the stale of Texas It It Is Texas and Paelfle aeotlon boss at this
desired. The only expense to your plaee, fell from tbe handcar whllo It
state would be that of packing, trans- waa lit rapid motion Saturday afterportation, perkaps a little retouching noon and sustained serious Injuries.
ot tke portrait am! rsglldiHg ot tho Two wheels of the ear. whlrh was
loaded with six men and tools, passed
frame. Tours very truly.
over his chest, fraeturlng at least one
L, II. PHAPPHLL.
(lov. Jsater arreytad the kind offer rib and Inflicting dangerous Interna'
of Mr. fbaopeil am) wote him to that Injuries. Tbe surgeons consider htm
In a serious condition.
OflOfJ.
'I'm IUIU

GREEN
.

y,

J

MirmauMl

li

For
Ban Antonio,
several days tho eight troops of tho
first Texas cavatry stationed at Port
Bam Houston have been nomowhnl
wrought up over their chances of bo- Ing mustered nut. This regiment Is
now undoubtedly one of the host organised and trained volunteer regiments In tho service, and It has ul- ways be on nnxlous to see actual service at tho front. The closo of the war
having virtually precluded this posil-blllthowever, the members of the
regiment for tho most part have manifested a strong desire to bo rcllnvori
from military duty ami to return to
their former vocations In civil llfe.and
when the president's Intention of mustering such troops ns desired to retlrs
from tho service was announced a few
days ago, the men bognn to sign pctl- tlnns to bo discharged.

or

Night.
Ar tiHHr na run be learned from diligent iiuiitlry. Deputy CoiiHtubbi gum
Abbott Moly whm wttyluld uiiil shot
with a IihiiI of huchMhot uud riled from
the effects In it few minute.

tipti!ril.

CMurno. Tex., Aug. 22. Shaw was
captured near Malnkoff Saturday and

whleh

they

declared,

I'"6)' repudiated tho purpose and

pol-porl-

lry outlined by Ilrynn In every lino
l
written on territorial oxpnn- slon, yet they Indorsed him for pros
Ident, whoro vested with uuthorlty, ho
would Inevitably defent ovcry plan,
purpose and policy to whleh the De
mocraay of this stato standi committed.
Wo have looked with regret at tho
pluycd by the Dcmoomtle rtate ed- ministration of Texas during the lato
war, in Its appointments to the mill-ovtnry service, In sitoh mnrked contrast
to the broad statesmanship of William
MoKlnloy
ot
In his appointment
iWhcclor, Pltxhuglt I.eo, Uutlor and
others to the highest places within the
military establishment,
We heartily ondorso tho proposed
deep water Improvements in Texas,
recommended by tho. board of United
Btntes engineers, whleh will make
Toxas tho pathway to Lurope nnd
countries rcaohod by tho Nlcsruxunn
rnnsl, for tho produces of tho Missis- slppl valley and ot the great northwest, tho completion of which, with
i,0 ,nM f ,mturnl wharves, will af-ford cheap and unlimited terminal fa- rllltles. rtlve competition and freedom
from control of monopolk nnd great
t.nvlng to tho producer of tho cost, of
r,,1(, nu u, markets of the wond.
j,0 worklnK of tho stole inllrond
((iniii;slon under Democratic title
jmvc operated ngalnst the Interests of
toxoh, nn, n favor of producer out- i,0 0f (,c 8lutCi ri10 dlsorlmlnnllnna

"

er

,

j

Jn

n08

nm

xhli

linjit

rnsa

Imvo

occasioned great loss to Individuals
Bn() communities,
Wo ,cmnnij
constltutloiml nmend- mpnl t,mt wm Rvp tf rloH nnlJ
tMWnil eX(,,Hlvt, original Jurisdiction in
criminal matters within their limits.
tock anil wool Indus- To
tr(W of ,, utntD wc ,)t,nmml tjmt tt
Hcn)) lnw bo ,,niH)C(j by olir ,.R8tt.
mmt, (ho cxl,.rmnnlon
Ulrc lnt w
of
w(, nniman tnnt prey ,,on
,
lnrKe herdi( or (leillroy lho craag
on thp ,)rarM f tho nliiiCi
ever- We commend to tho peoplo of Texan
Wo favor tho Immediate construction ll(J m.opt0
of thc conHtltutlonal
of tho Nicaragua canal, und Insist that ,vmomimcllt providing for pensions to
uu ,:o..iru.u
u, th0 ex.confederates, residents of Tex
it snouiu ue ownci
tile United States.
as.
Wo Indorso nnd npprovo tho follow
We .condemn I he Democratic nils
Ing nets of congress, passed al tho In management of
tho nvalluble school
stance and by the votes of the Ilept.b- - f(m,
Hlrenil(lllll)y oopOHO ,ho rcs
.
llcans: Tho arbitration bill, by which
...
If
Will 1'lt tlllUJf
UJ Willi UVtVII Villi
It Is sought to settle disputes between
ventlon recommending tho repeal of
employer nnd employes; the war reve- tho law authorizing tho expenditure
espealnlly
the Inheritance
nue bill, and
of 1 per cent of the permunent school
tax, which has been placed upon the
fund for present educational purstatutes of the United States for nil poses. Wo
believe tho ropcnl of that
time, und we commend It to our stnte
law would be an unjust discrimination
government ns n mensuro fair und Im
,,,c r,,,l,,r,!" ot t"", wneratlon,
partial. Just and necessary. We espo- - nn.,n1,t
open to speculators that
clght-hottr
dally call uttentlon to the
belongs to the chilrightfully
which
law passed by congress, applying to
of the stnte. We rioprecnto the
dren
government
labor employed on all
work, and wo recommend that Its fact that under the present regime tho
term bo followed by legislation In school teachers of Toxns nro unublo to
collect their pay ns onrned, but nro
Texas.
to accept In lieu thorof tlmo
Wo favor an luoroaso In our army forced
warrants, subject to heavy discount,
and navy, to tho extent that circumwo favor such legislation as will
stances nnd conditions require to es nnd
tablish and carry into effect permn only remedy this defect, but provide
POrt Of Otir Stato
n.ntlv tl.o i.lnn. nn.l mlll, nf nnr I'10 motl We
irm "vr con
administration with reference to tho ,re0 "c,,00, "y1""1' n
,,llcl
to n h,Bh
of cltlxon- annexation of Porto Wco nnd other
'''u'
Spanish possessions, and to estnbllsh
Wo d0"0""
Present fee bill,
and guarantoo a stable government In
nnd 'mnnd Its repeal.
the Island of Cuba.
Wo ''"nnnd for oil persons within
We upprovo with satlsfuctlon tho
tbe equal protection of tho
terms upon which peuco will bo on- - our
dcnotlltCO mob law Blld 80- toivd between Snaln nml tbn ttnlleil
States, ns sot forth In tho president's archy In ill forms.
Wo believe that tho efforts of the
note and protocol, nnd wo congratulate
party of Texas, at tho
KoPuMlran
him and the administration unuu tholr
conduct and successful termination of comlB election, should be confined to
,n0 "'""t'0" of representatives to con- tho war.
nd wo therefore recommend
Ws approve the annexation ot the
,tnto U.okct. be I),ncc,l ln 11,0
Hawaiian Islands as being wise ant!
"1
Vlllg to the respOC- tenrflnir In InorAn.n nor nnm...rn,, ..ml flold t,,ls ycnr- "natorlal districts
trade, providing a safe, convenient and '!vo
option
itio
placing
of
representatives
sufTlolsnt naval base and coaling sta- -'
In tho field In said counties and senatlons, nnd adding much to tho wealth
as mny seem best to tho
and resource of our country. Wo In- - torial districts
orgsnlzatlons.
stteh
Interosts
of
slit that tho anenxallon or the Ha- Congressman Hnwley nominate) R,
wallnu Islands Is Twtthln tho spirit and
II. It. (Ireon for
ns chairletter of the constitution and Is an man ot the executive
committee,
nnd
evidence of tho determination to carry
he was elected by acclamation.
Into effect tho Monroe doctrine.
Wo deride the platform of the Dem-- .
A MoM I'strlot.
oerntle state convention ot Texas for
Iirlggs Talking about patriotism. I
Its vagaries, Inequalities and Incondon't see ss you've done much for your
sistencies.
country as yet. Calllpera-- O, you don't
1. It professed to speak as the friend
ehT Well. I want you to undsrstsnd
of labor, yet rejected the bencot plea that I've done a good dial. My wits
of labor to be employed In the pro- -' baked a lot of pies and cakes for the
duetlon of state documents and other soldiers, and I took them out after
boxed up and threw
necessities of tbe state, and we Insist they had been
a brush heap.
Into
them
that all stat i work, printing and other
undertaking where meehnuloul labor Is
Th Limit.
required, that It should be done by
Impsssloned
New York Weekly:
Toxua labor.
Iover "Tell me, my angel, what to do
2.
It adopted a platform favorlrx to prove my love. Oh, that I might,
territorial expansion, favoring tne like some knight ot old, battle for you,
maintenance of the obligations under- rile far you."
Sweet (llrl "I wish you would give
taken by this government to establish
up smoking."
nnd maintain a stable and orderly
Impassioned Lover "Oh, coroe, now,
In Cuba, the acquisition at
that's arklng too mush."
Porto Illeo with 800.000 alien people,
nnd In the same breath declaring their
Uut I'lunait to lllai.
nfflxwl apposition to tho smallest in
Col. Carter "Now, 8m. I bare
erense In tho United States army. caught you stealing my chtskens again
which alone at this time eon and (he worst of It Is that ths oblckeus
ore so young that they have Just got
those pledges bo fulfilled.
Thoy rojeetod the policy of their pin feathers on."
3.
Sam "Does, I didn't steal no chickIlalley with reopeet to territorial ac- ens. Dem pin feathers on dtse calcfc-n- s
quisition, yet they Indorsed blm for
got i tusk on ms."
ow-ag- c

...

...
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THE EICEUENCE

OF SYRUP OF HQS

is duo not onlr to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also)
to the care and skill with which It U
manufactured by sclentlflo processes
known to the CAi.ironxu Fio Hrnup
Co. onlr, and no wish to Impress upon
all tbe ImporUnoo ot purchasing tho
truo nnd original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho CAuronnii. Fin Hrnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-ti- e.
Tho high standing- of the Cau-ronNFio Mrnur Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Flfrs haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name ot tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritating' or weakening them, nnd It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get lto beneficial
effects, plesse remember the aaraa of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
-

R.

NEW TOIIK. R. T.

Th Orliln of "Old airy.M
The Stars and Stripes was named Old
Olory In 1831 by a Balsm, Mass., skipper named William Driver. He was at
that time captain of the brig Oharlen
Doggett. Captain Drlvor was a
deep-se- a
sailer, and was preparing the brig for a voyage to tho
Southern Paelfle. The story Is told by
genealogical
the compiler of the
memoir of tbe Driver family, Harriet
Ruth (Waters) Cooke. Just bstors the
brig left Balsm a young man at the
head ot a party of friends saluted Captain Driver on the dick of the Doggett,
and presented him with a large and
beautifully made American flag. It waa
dose up In stops, and when sont alofL
and broke out to the air Captain DrlraVV
christened It "'Old Olory." He took It to
thi South Pacific, and years after, whin
old ags forced him to relinquish the
sea, he treasured uio nag. Aftar the
death ot Captain Driver, In 1886, It was
prsssntsd by tne compiler ot the Driver
memoir to tbe Essix InstlU at Galetr
where It may now be seen.
Long lemonado spoons are nice gifts
these days,
sua-cesif- ul

A bath vrlth COSMO flUTTFrtMlLK
BOA1', exquloltely scsuted, I nootulng and
titotlcUL Hold every wbare.

Grieving over our Imperfect prayers Is prayer Itself.

I'.lumt. Yur li'uHi(TvitliCarMrt.
'Oc.Me,

Cslbtrtle. curs comilpatlon foromr.
I .C. fall,UrugltUrfuaU monff

lf(

Tho greatest training school
mundane sphere.
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frundt for

th liberator,

has

a

making
been
friends of this
kind for many
years. Itcurus

lw. nl

'

au

san riuxcisoo,

tOClSTltUE.

hor

""'

U

jflgflgolgOK

catarrh

wher-

ever located.

Mrs.lt.Kades,
oi us

i

j.

wemy-eight-

h

St., De
S
troit, Mich, i Is ono of the many
friends. Thlslswha
lho says to Dr. Hartmani
" Wo havo ussd your a
trlth
lho most remarkablo results and would
not bo without It, Wo havo always
recommended II to our friends. A few
years ago I purchased a bottle of your
and after seeing IU results,
recommended It to my grocer who wai
troubled with dyspepsia, the curing of
which Induced her to aetl It In lies
store. She has sold largo amounta of
It. My daughter has just beeu cured
My pen
of jaundlco with
would grow weary were 1 to begin to
toll you of the numerous cures
has effected III our Immediate vicinity
within the Usl couple of years."
Dr. Ilarttnan, President of the Surgical Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, will counsel
and preterite tor Ufty thousund wojuen
this yusr free of charge. Every auTfer-In- g
woman should write for speolal
question blank for women, and havo
Dr. llartman's book, Health and
IJoauty." All druggists sell
,j
thou-isndo-

a

a

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE
AN ACCI0ENT AND
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AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO.
81 Hartllog Mlft. Indiana polls, Ind,
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Sait

Burnt war to keep

of passage as oppose
to the resident reapectable by reason
Mrs. W tnalnw't Soothing Strap,
of long tenure and family vaults. Thai
etmlaailaa.erUripara.rureawtftlfUHt.
taiMUk ITEMS OF INTEflEBTFOn MAIDS problem Is bow to bring thesa social
poles, Aretle and Antarctic together
AND MATRONS.
Electric fans tiro great favorites
It Is to be done by the new tnterrottrso
these summer unys.
and tho new social code. Members In
Kor n perfect cmutiteilmi mi J n clear, Horn Cnrrrnt Writes of the Mnlre
all lands ere to belong (o tho society
healthy akin, ti.e CURMU UUlTHItMlLIt
I'lalnnea of flhtrlWRUU an HjMiire to nnd aubscrlbo to tho code. They nro
BOAI. Hold everywhere.
Ilia Ateragn llrl Tim "I'naa" Itiml-I- n all to wear nn elegant external badge
Wo should rcjoleo when wo over
Hat A Singular Hoclal Kaperitiient. nnd to be a brotherhood nnd aliterhood
tome n temptation.
oummo II fnut. Whon tho bndgo Is
worn that means '1 am n member of
Tn t'lirn Comtlpullnn I'nrrf rr
llrlilo'a
Tha
Farcwrll.
Take Caicatelil amW i.'aiitartie. 10s or JrW. Why do I weepT to
tho Wider Intercourse, nnd wo are
leave
tha vino
JIC'.C.L falllmure dnijfgnti refund muaey.
brother badgers. We will ahnro Ideas,
Wheae cluster o'er m heml,
yet, oh! call It rtilnel
but wa will not share purse.' Hero
Do your duty In llfo and satisfy The myrtle
Tha newera I loved to tend.
tho comity of nations eeasoft. Should,
your conscience
A tliouMinl thouglita of nil thins dear
an the other hand, tho arfabto brother
I.Ike shadows o'er me sweep,
T leave
my sunny child tioml here,
doslrs to be left Mono he has only to
Oh. therefore, let me weep!
re mow the badge, nnd all members nro
bound to reepect his prlvnry. This Is
I leave thee, alalerl wo have play'd
tho society far hungry Joe; ho would
Through many a Jeyem hour.
Tfcc
Where the allvery itreen of the olive soon chnngo tho constitutional article
shade
concerning purses.
Hung dim o'er fount and ttewer.
Tea, thou ami t, by airenm. by ahere,
.
In anna-- In prayer, In aleep,
loke ltoatlng HaU
Have been na we may tie np more-Ki- nd
Tho poko bonnet Is the prottlost
alater, let me' weep!
frntnn for n pretty face In a mllllnory
i
t leave thee, father! Kve tirlght moan
Must now light other feet.
With the gatherM grapea. and the lyre

about the heat.

f

cool: Btop

FOR WOMEN AND HOME.

talk-lo- g

ter and the bird

ten-rin-

,

1

j

oiling

Give

In tune,

Thy homeward atep to greet.
Thou In whose volee, to Mees thy child.
Lay tonea of love to ileep,
Whose eye o'er nil my youth hath emlied,
I leave then) let me weep!
Mother! 1 leave thee! on thy bread,
1'ourlng out Joy and woe,
I have found that holy place of reit
yet 1 go!
Rtlll changeless,
I.lpa, that hnvo lull'd me with your strain,
Hyes, that have wateh'd my aleep:
Will earth glvo love like youra again?
Bweet mother' let me weepl

warning
of Winter
So the fslllns of the tulrtelli
of the ipproich of age and
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree
nor how leafltia it may aeem,
you confidently expect leavet
again. And whyP
Becauie there la life at the
roota.
So you need not worry about
the filling of your hair, the
threatened departure of youth
and beautv. And why?
Becauie If there la a spark of
life remaining In the roota of
tne nair

Nealnee

In Ureas,

Thcro Ifl an cxqulalto ehnrm nbout n
neatly drcaacd woman. Hlio does not
wear her hnlr twjatcd up carelessly,
n If just nbout to fall over hor shoulders. Her gloves nro not ripped nt tho
renins, nor nny buttons missing from
hor boots. I lor veil riorfl not revertl n
hole ovor hor chin, nor (loos tho bind-- I
Ing of her skirt show ragged In places.
Not many womon show tholr tidiness
In nil tlioflo llttlo detnlls, but It Is n
ploasuro to tneot tbo girl or womnn
who Is, to tiso a slang term, "well
groomed." Tho rloth gown of surh a
womnn fits her without n cronse, and
thore Is neither speck nor ipot an It.
Hor linon collar and ctirfs nro snowy
whlto and romnln properly fixed In
their places. Hor glares do not wrln-- i
klc, but button smoothly ovor hor
wrists, hor shoos aro kept clonn and

'

AYER'S

run

1 VIGOR

exhibit of tho son,... . Tho girl whs
can woar ono. nnd has tho courage ot
hor convlctlonn. Is making n sensation
among tho folks who ore spending
tho summer on the rivers anil lakes,
for tho poke Is an Ideal boating hat.
tyo hat that Is made will stay on tho
hoad without being tied down, nnd not
nil lints admit of this means of security without farming ungraceful angles
around tho faro, but the poko Is made
for liesnice, brand ones mmlo of soft
moussollno In the shnde that Is mast
becoming to the wenror. Thoy are
onslly mndo. All ono needs Is a stniw

Wilt

from tha m
ti"CI4
lha doctor about

ol the Vlior,
I'rubalilt

It.

Sour Stomach
try

I

t'AHCA.

"Afltr
t without Ibttn Id the haul.
lir.Ta, I lll mi
aud mj head
la afrvtrr ttd
Mr lifer
trouble Now.iluU-In- i
I
ilomirh
and
bid
itbtd
Mr wilt haialM uid
I
UdHced In
Bn.

Camrelt.

A Itainarkatile

ih.

A MHLANQK

Ibira "lib bfaenclal rtiulli fvr lour iiwuicb
401. KuirtUNa. tai Cuoirm BU, SI. Louli, Us.

Or

M IDSU.MMHK

M0DH8.

polished. Her bonnet or hat Is pinned flat. Thlfl can bo bent Into ahnpe, ser
on straight, nnd hor hair Is noatnecis cured with tlos, flllod In with Dowers
Itself. Slio Is tho plcturo of dolleato unilor tho brim In front, nnd provided
finish and wholosome ordnr. Would with (lowers or n hie bow on tho !wmi
wo could como across hor some- - nnd tha frnme Is roady for tho plcturo.
that
MOiaTtaro
iaoi i
Tho Lnlesl
what oftoncr.
Wnlit Trliiittilng.
The raalilnnatiU Figure.
It Is very evident that this year's
,P
I'ounlor ,Tft.V
riiaunt. r ralaubl.
girl nthleto has revolutionised
Tho
to
girl
tin- objects
stiff,
tho
summer
c
Weakia
alcitii,
Oiwd,
title
it
... OURE OOHOTIPATION. ... trimmed effect of tho avorngo shirt tho fasulounblo figure. 8hu has beon at
ill waist. 8ho usoa ovury dovlco In her work on It for sorr.o tlmo and hor
ii.rtki a.. fmr,in.isiiwii.
power to cover up Its unlovclluoss. cllonVelo has steadily Increased. Sho
Homctlmea It Is n bertha of coario rldoa and rows nnd swlmn nnd la big
cream lace. Hometlmcrt it Is a whlto and brown and muscular. Hor polio
EDUCATIONAL.
muslin and laco tlo with which sho Is perfect and sho has a splendid appetite. When sho wont In for nlhlotlcs
toftens the starchy plainness.
In enrnest sho snapped her fingers In
the face of Madame (Irundy, who
her recognition, and concluded
that it was bettor to bo comfortablo
than In tho fonhlon. Now Mndomo
(Irundy la suing her favor and has
Oil Mih VtM l lU Ualrtnitr l lUltt Otto
made her the fashion. Tho hour glass
ACADCMT fur touof Udln. now
ST. MAnr'S
Hat K) Ik tortr laurth ftir el irtltt tiluo-ttvitlguro and the wasp walsted woman
wuri, ku ttraid tin rituuilva of liiUf
of ib
Ibvrouitlf 4upa4 isd laMtutul
fit
mint go. Tho end of tho century
la lb Uill.4 IUIII. ttl AfkiStnr
(tltuUviiu(l
woman is a magnificent oreaturo.
bulldlafi n briullfullf iltailid en an tiulotnte
baaal t Ua SI. Jwiftl
tba rlturKj
If sho bo C feet 7 Inches tall sho mint
Itlrar. Alllba braachu ol
have a waist measurement at 27 Inches.
A Thorough English and
Hho should weigh ICO pounds, her bust
Qasslcat Education)
should measure 38 Inches, hor arm 13
laetjialai flrttk, Litla, Friaih and Otrmaa ara
Inohos and she should wear a No, 14
UBabl kr a Faaillx f M.raj.init uaalifta. Cu urn
KUai lb full cvana ( iwdlil itudtala racalia
collar. These measurements are relaIbi
tive, for even athletics cannot Increase
Regular Collegiate Degree ol
m woman's height.
Lilt. E, A. B. or A. M.
Cnniartatorjr of Muito It eaaduaUd B
The
Km
Um plaa

td.

.it.

7
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at Ika b.l Clalal CaaMrtaUHa. !
Tbria tanruintDUl litiosi. and
la larwr,

Hklf.af Irl4f4la Ik itgatar lallluai ailra
wiMlia Haaia.
Art lUtmrtuieatlimadilltdaftirtbetxit
.The
Alt aa4i la Kami.
nnd Illnlm tlapartinenta.
rriarittorr rrlwirr
Itilalai laa
la'
VHli.bana
, ara btra aaraluitr
dir
utHin fr Iba Aca
damle fiiril ad Ad.aarrd f'wir.a
lauk biela. fbuawiraekr aad TrprlOar af
Ua. Starr fattttr
raarr Kaedltwwrk lavas!
rVrulaWf oaalalalaf lull laturatailM, addrttl
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Alt Muni I'njr Hoard.
When members of the Qtieen'a

A device which serves very nicely
for other waists, as well as shirt
waists, consists of a white pique plastron with double rovers. The plastron
Is tewed to a plain pique stock and
extends In a point down to the walsL
There are two revers on eaeh side and
all four aro edged with embroidery.
A bit of embroidery may alio be plaited Into tho upper etlgo ot tho stock
at the baok ot the neck.
A HlngBtar Hoclal Kiperlmenl,
A Mr. Kdward Hauswald la the
Instigator ot a singular social experiaaya tho
ment at Frankfort-on-Maln,

Iloston Journal. He and bla followers
have formed themselves Into the Wider
Intercourse Soelety, and thoy propose
to operate In the great towns ot
III
CULLUUU.
liubllr. Aiauniun,
They say, "A good hnlf our
S.r
lUirdlatOulltia atodaflad bf Iba Jriult rathara.
I'rtNratMr.OutuHiiralal ad t luilaaluHitMi Laiia town population is made up ot the
ruanlaa trark u. auoaia a iceMauti
riuaiiluia
stranger nnd the pilgrim, the qua4- tnr kaaltblul AddiaM UaT. At. to;nlliu,

Tba at.i iclHMt uf in kind la iba V. Studeaiiar
tgtatbfBrowluf
ew U.ru and lorgbaai as
Ila abatalilrjr and maauraaura l itiir I'arimiaa
atvdaraia.
Write (ur iiiMh.
Utu
ntft

ui'misp

I. J. ria.iaanl,

EL

hatn'rj Voffetablo Compound,

Pink

I)An Mns. I'ikii.UI! When I wrote to yon last Jnnor
I rras not able to do anything. I suffered with bsak
nolie, licuilaolio,

bcnrlng-dowjmlna. pains In my lower
limbs, and tolled nil through my body. Menstruations
woro very painful.
I was almost u akoleton. I followed your ndvlco nnd now ntn well untl floahy, and nblo
to uo uit my own Housework;. I took medicine from a
pliystolnu for over n year, nnd It did not do mo a partlalo
of good. 1 would ndvlsa nil sufTcrlriff women to wrltu
to Mrs. Plnkham. tiho will answer nil loiters promptly,
nnd tell tliem how to euro those nches nud pains so com
nion to women. Mrs. C.L. Winn, Munpior.. Texas.
I think It la my duty to write nnd let you know what
your tucdlcino hni done for mo. I'ortwoyearal suffered
with email weakness, bcarlntMlown pains, headache,
baukaoho, nnd too frcnuont occurrence ot tho menses.
I I was always complaining-- . My husband urged uo to
r try your Vegetable Compound, ami 1 finally did, I havo
token tlirco bottles and it lias mauo tna feci llko a different woman, 1 ndvlso every woman that suffers to
take your mcdlclno nnd bo cured. Mrs. OAJUurrr
LtciiTr, 013 H. l'rluco St., Lnnonster. Tn.
I had auilerrtl for ovor two yoara with backache,
headache, dUrlnen, nervousness, falling- and ulceration
of tha womb, lcucorrhrcn, and about every 111 a woman
could have. 1 hnd tried doctors, but with no ancoess.
nntl ltaeemcJ as though tlentli was tho only relief
forme. Afterusliifrflvobottlcsof LydlnK. l'lnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, and four poakngosof Hanatlvo
Wash, 1 am well. Havo had no uioro pain, womb
trouble, bncliacho or headache Mrs,
Claudia.
llALriN, Cream llldgn, N. J.
llefore tnlclug Lydln E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound 1 was aflllotctl with female complaints
ao thnt I could hardly walk. My buck nuhed terri
bly, In fact, 1 ached all over. Was nut able to ralao myaelf up aoiuo of the
time. I had no appetite nnd waa so nervous that I could linrdly sleep. I have
taken but two bottles ot your Compound and foal llko another person, con now
cat and aleep to perfection, In fact, am perfectly well. Mrs. Sub McCullouob,
Adlal, W. Va.
u
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UdlnE.PInkham'sVczctablcCompoundiAWoman'sRcmcdyrorWomaii'sIllj
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MADE

EASY.

HAS

MANY

IMITATORS, OUT NO EQUAL.

Qa tilIt
Tliic
1 lllO Oldlrr
mat Bum in m tin in
. . u whi nut KJHt HI.

PrcPnrwl "
aolontlllo principles, by men who hnvo had years ot
experience In fonoy laundering.
It
restores old llneu and summer dresses
to their natural whltcneksand Imparts
a beautiful nnd lasting finish. The
onl" itarch Hint Is perfectly hnruiless.
,
Coiuntns no
alum or other Injurious substance. Can bo used even
for u baby powder.
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Calculator.

Dlamnnill. a native of I'ylaros, one of
the Greek islsnda, seems to ue a re- fnarkablo calculator. After a more
on which
glance on a black-boarthirty groups ot figures nro written,
he can, It is said, repeat them In any
order and deal with them In any arithmetical process. It Is said that he
never makea an error In calculations
Involving billions, and ho can extract
square or cube roots with marvellous
rapidity and accuracy. An eminent
German speclaltat declared tho other
day that these
were
Idiots. This Is not the cans with
who writes poetry and novels
In the Intervals of business, and shows
considerable Intellectual capacity,
Eat good, plain food and sleep eight
long hours.
Tho biggest troubles at night disappear beforo tbe morning sun.
d,

'

CANDY
CATHARTIC

igy

Pear Womon Who Owe Tholr Proaont TIopplnosB to Lydla

probably the first metal known to man,
because It Is generally found native.
Tbo oldest metallic objects to which
we can assign a probablo date were
found tn n royal tomb nt Nagada In
Egypt, supposed to have been that of
King Mencs, In one ot tbe chambers
were some bits of gold and a bead,
a button and a fine wire ot nearly puro
copper. If tho tomb hod been properly Identified, these objects are at least
6,300 years old. Nearly all the ancient
gold thnt has been examined contalm
enough silver to give It a light color.
It wss gathered by tho ancients In tho
bed ot the Partolus and other streams
of Asia Minor.

ta.re li torn dimcullf wun jout
itiiim which ids; t aaillj
Addr'M.
llcna.
DR. J, C. AT Kit, Lowtl, Uui,

I

.mil-bo-

MIIS. PINKIIAM CONQUERS BACKACHE.

The Olileal Metallic Olijeeta.
Dr. J. H. Ulndatciie. discussing nt tho
Royal Institution tbo question ot the
mstatf used by the great nations of
antiquity, isld recently that gold was

will arouse It Into healthy activity. The hair ccatca to come
out: It begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth Is restored
to ybu.
we have a book on the Hair
and Its Dlseaics. It Is free.
QThm Boot Adwlom Feat.
If .nil da tint ahmn All tha l.ntnti
yon

Dog Sare
the CKIlit,
Train No 10 on tho Indlnnnpolla A
Vlncennei, In charge of Conductor K.
W. Ilusie. of Indianapolis, was
along townrd Indianapolis tho ether
evening fifty miles an hour. The train
waa loaded with passengers nnd was
behind time. Itrrnt ot Mdwnrdsport
Dorey saw on tho track for
ahead a dng that waa Jumping shout
and acting In a peculiar manner. The
dog's actions looked suspicious and. ni
a measure of caution, Dorney shut oft
the steam, no as to hnve his train under control. When tho train reached
n nearer point tho dog stood and
barked at It, nnd then, with a yelp,
started for the woods. Then It wns
that Darsey aw that there was something red betwoen tho rails, nnd he
threw nn the emergency brakes nnd
ojincd the
The train on me
to n iftnndatlll within ton feet of n
pretty flaxon-hslrc- d
baby In a red
frock. The child was about 2 years
old and had been playing with the dog.
The train crow ran forward nnd
Franklin picked up tiro child,
which laughed and crowed and patted
his faro In gleo. About 1,800 ynrda distant was n farmhouie, and toward it
Franklin started with the baby, to
meet n man running toward him like
an Insuno ptrsou. It was the child's
father, who had missed tha baby Just
as the train stopped and supposed that
the little one hnd btn killed. How It
got so far away from homo and Into
such n dungerous place no ono could
understand.
Lincoln's rtonerr.
Abraham IJnroln's western pioneer,
always on tho lookout for danger and
ready to magnify It beyond its truo
proportions. Is only ono of a largo
clan of people who uio up, In one way
nnd another, n good deal ot vitality
which might bo profitably applied. Mr.
Lincoln's old backwoodsman hnd very
heavy, overhanging cyobrows, and
wore big spectacles with brass rims.
Ono day he came rushing Into tils cabin, nnd selxlns: his rifle, nlmcd It carefully through a crack of the door nt n
great oak tree that stood neur, nnd
fired. "What Is It?" whlapered his
wife. "A wildcat, flnlry. tho ornerleit
wildcat you ever see, an I mined
him!" Ho hnatlly loaded and fired
again, nnd then ngnln. "Now hold an,
Joshua," laid his good wife. "Let mo
look at you. Why, lawks-a-dalsit'a
nothln' but n littles bug on ono o' your
eyebrowa."

Bu-rop-

fam-ll- y

or nny wandering Herman relatives
of high degree visit tandon and occupy apartmenta in Ilueklngham Palace, "by Invitation," they pay their
uoaru just iixe common folks In n first-clahotel. This prevents the sovereign lady from having too much company, nud makes things very pleasant
for tho palace servants. The iuuV
pendenee It gives same ot the royal
guests Is not wholly appreciated by
them, but as the Queen early In her
reign determined on this economical
course, her subjects cannot Justly complain of hor ei iravaganee. It Is a very,
expensive piece of pleasure, being a
guest ot royalty, and even the Queen's
own children must pay their way out
of their allowances when not directly
under mummer's roof. Iloston
ss

ready-reckone-
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Tbo

prettiest peach

the most Juicy.

Is not always

Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.
There is no greater hardship than to be de
prived of your

The nigral! PlryrU In ilia Wurlil.
A Herman has just oomnluted n bicycle that has ono wheel nine fuot in
dlnnr or. Two pooplo rldo it one
on oaoh side. It runs easily beuauso
of Its solentlllo oanstruotlun.
The
formula of Hostetter's Stoiimcli
llltturs Is tho reason of Its great vlrtuu
If your
In iimklnir tho weak strong.
hoaltu lu poor, try a bottle.

io

A barking dog
nuisances.

Is ono

PLUG

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

ot tho greatest

the weak,
for Nausea, Vomiting an it nsthbjg
equals
BMMha it
llr.TlofJau'aTsiTHIKi
(Taatlilug 10 r tiers).
Irrl-ta-

name
Remember the
buy again.
99
9$$$

adversity leads to
Chsenuliiw
prosperity.
Ko.Ta.IUe for fitly Centi.
(lauanltttl lot ecu biUt sure, wakes weak
.

mew airswg,

bhod pete-

-

M. II-

-

Alt drsgftats.

Thero are many heroes who never
fired a gun.
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I'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FtJtTOSHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

COHUO HUTTKIIUILK TUII.HT HOAP
makes- - .thjJiJtt.atiUJibUe--at- d

oeui everywutre.

SAPOLIO

You are growing old when life seems
a routine.
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The Colon was the second ship ot
tho class to bo built, the first having
been sold to the Argentine Rcpifblla.
Her keel wns laid on September 2S,
1895, and her construction wns rushed.
It was at this Juncture that Spain,
seeing tho urgent necessity of adding
Colon, to her fleet some modern vessols fit
for service, approached the Italian
shipbuilders on the subject of selling
Will Add
this fine ship. Tho Ansaldos obtained
tho Italian government's permission
and proceeded to finish tho vessel to
suit the wishes ot her purchasers.
The Cristobal Colon was launched on
Comma.
September 10, 1800, and tho occasion
wns made one of enthusiastic fraternibotween Spain and Italy. Thouzation
of tho length of tho vessel, curves down
below the water lino nt thn ends, the sands witnessed tho launching, cheerthickness being three Inches amid- ing and shouting vivas to their heart's
ships and two Inohcs at tho extremities. content, and Madamo llcnomar, the
wife of the Spanish ambassador to the
Tho armored belt, covering four-fiftcourt
of Italy, christened the vessel
length
protects
of tho
of tho vessel,
the space from tho armored deek to Cristobal Colon.
below tho water lino.
The Colon'. Marlilnary,
Thcro aro two barbettes, situated
Tho leading dimensions ot tho Criswithin tho extremities of the belt, ot tobal Colon aro as follows: length.
ten Inches of armor, and the ammuni328 feet; beam, S9 feet
0 lnrbt:
tion hoists are protected by eight draught ot water. 23 feet 3 Inches, and
Inchos of steel. The conning tower, displacement of G.8'0 tons.
containing tho compasses, steering
The propelling machinery consists of
wheel, telegraphs and voice tubes, Is two sets of triple expansion Inverted

ADDITIONS! OUR

Infanta Maria Teresa and Cristobal
Excellent War Ships That
Greatly to Our Effectiveness Afloat.
The Albany
Tho command of th sen, tlin ilrst
lord 8f tbe Rrltlah ndntlralty stated taut
year,
passing to erulsers rnther
than to ImttlMhlp. Thin mar bo 10
to a limited extent, for It depends rather on what tho words battleship and
ruUer signify.
Ah had licon repeatedly told In the
Heaild, a battleship la a vessel which,
for her alia, carries the heaviest armament and tho thickest nrtuor possible,
subordinating speed and
capacity to Boeuro these end. An armored cruiser, on thn other hand, sacrifices a certain amount of gun power
and protection In order to reach n
high speed and to alow a large quantity of coal. Hut the dlrldlnK line between the
two typed ot armored
lighting ship In decidedly nrbltrary,
each nation classifying It ship to
suit the fancy of the rommlttee that
deride upon their construction.
lo r Instance, when thn old Malno
was first Inld down she was railed by
our navy department an armorad cruls-e- r.
At that time It wan proponed to
equip her with masts for Halt power.
Iater It wan decided that Instead of
tho par there Hhotild he military
masts, and thenenfnrth tho Malno wai
known an a battleship.
IlaltUihlp and L'raLar.
The new battleships ot Hnglaml of
thn Canopu olnM are to carry
guns and armor only nix inches thick,
but the speed, with natural draft, la
to he 18. 2 knot, and the roal capacity
la 2,300 tone.
(Jerniany'a latest deigned battleguns aa the heavship mount
iest pleoes In their main batteries.
In our navy the Texas Is denominatbattleship, but tho
ed a second-clas- s
Spanish ships of the aft mo slxe and approximately the same armament and
armor are classified as armored cruisers. This Is a distinction, therefore,
without a difference, and Is not always recognized, even among naval
men, thn Infanta Maria Teresa being
batoften spoken of us a second-clas- s
tleship.
This vessel and the armored cruiser
Cristobal Colon, now that they are
liojLli to become American
are particularly Interesting to us.
First, because lmvlng been won In war,
they represent the fruit ot conquest,
the rewnrd of victory and the glory
of tho United States ;:vy; and seeoml,
lcauir, be thoy culled armored cruisers or battleships, they are a type ot
ship our naval olllcers are very desirous ot scolng added to our service.
Tli Infanta Maria Torana.
Tho Infanta Murla Teresa was built
by Hlr Charles Palmer's
company at Hllboa, Spain.
The following are the dimensions
and other particulars of the ship:
length between perpendiculars, .140
feet; greatest beam, 06 feet 2 Incite;
mean draught, SI feet C Inches; displacement, 7,0H) tons.
Her hull Is built of mild steel and
is well subdivided by clou bio Irattom
und watertight bulkheads. She was
launched at llllboa on August 30, 1800,
and completed her steam trials off Per-ro- l
In September and October of 1S0S.
With natural draft 9.M8 horsepower
was dovelopod anil a speed of 18.6
knots, whereas only 18 knots were stipulated. With forced draft, In four und
n halt hours' trial, the mean horsepower developed was 3.7IS and the
Kpeed was JO 5 knots.
The two sets of vertical triple expansion engines of tbe ship wore designed by an rCtiRllsh engineer. Tho
diameters of the cylinders are 4t. Ot
and 92 Inches and the stroke Is 46
I nehes.
Tho steam generating plant
consists of four double-endeand two
slngle-eMile- d
boilers.
In addition
there are two seiHtrate boilers for the
auxiliary machinery, comprising over
fifty separate engine, which are situated In the engine and boiler

tu

eoal-carryl-

9.2-lne- h

feet. Her displacement Is nbout 3.101 GEN.
LOVE.
tons. Her nrmament consists at six
a
two
runs,
and about
calibers, WHY HE rtKMAINRD A DACH- tloten ot the smaller rapid-fir- e
nnd she lias five torpedo tubes. Her
Eton SO LONQ.
recorded speed Is 17.5 knots, and hor
coal capacity 000 tons,
lotlg the Olflt War lie (lave nit rt
The Albany,
to a South.
Il.lle, lint thn Crti.l
Ileforo closing this account of addiIl.elit.it Agaln.t Their Marriage
rat.
tions to our navy as the result ot tho
Sli. I. Mow mini! and ll.lul.M,
war. mention should bo made ot the
ship wo have bought but hvo not yet
HILK (ten. Merrltt
acqulnd. Sho Is the Albany, now
y
Is In tho
completing at the yards ot Sir William
Philippines wltn
Armstrong, at Rlswlck. Kngland. She
the plcturo of his
Is n sister vessel at that excellent
M I aa
betrothed,
cruiser, the Now Orleans, that has dono
Laura Williams,
stioh cffectlvo work on. the blockade off
a tiny blind old
dimensions
Her
aro:
Santiago.
woman In San
Length, 330 feet; beam, 43 feet 8
rocnlls
Inches; mean draught, 17 feet. Her
the days when ho
displacement Is about 3,600 tons. She
was
d
only
plain
Is constructed ot steel. Is
Lieut. Merrltt and
and coppered. Her highest spaed
Is estimated at over 20 knots, and her loved her. '"his early lovo of tho go,
conl capacity of 700 tons Is estimated era! Is tho widow of tho confederate
to le sufficient to enable her to steam leader, Ucn, Albert tlnllatln Jenkins,
and she now lives In n small cottage In
8,000 miles.
a quiet streot of San Kranclsrn, blind,
Hut the distinguishing characteristic
of the Albany nnd her sister. New Or- poor, nnd almost friendless. Her llfo,
nnd as she relates It, Is one ot tho romances
leans. Is her battery of six
h
rapid flrors, of CO mil- - of tho civil wnr. Her maiden namo wns
four
Virginia Southnnl llowlln and she was
tho daughter of Judgo II. llowlln, of
Fredorlakshurg, Va. Ho was congress
man many years and afterward minis
ter to tho United States ot Colombln
during tho administration of I'rosldont
Ho was a hrnvy slavo
Iluohannn.
holder and nn ardent bcllovor In the
dlvlno right ot tho master. Tho lack
ot sight nnd tho weight of yoars and
sonow hnvo not quenched tho natural
vivacity ot this southern woman, nnd
sho relates tho events ot her life with
an' interest that never flags. Sho tost
her sight from tho poison ot hor hus
band's wounds received nt tho battle
of Qettysburg.
She. with her two
babloa, had accompanied her husband
on tho march, and she was his nursa
when ho foil under the shots ot tho
fedorals, Tho lack ot medicine and
supplies cost her denr, shutting out tho
tight ot day forovcr. She loves to toll
tho story ot early triumphs, and since
(Jen, Merrltt has been so prominently
before the public she has recounted Hie
story ot tholr short ongsgemcnt nnd
parting at tho command of her father,
who was too florce n southern syinpO'
thlxer to endure the thought of n north'
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nt tho U. tanning by my parents ana
cousin, Col. Proctor Smith.
After tho graduates had received
their diplomas I was introduced to
many people, among them Wosler Mer
rltt, whoso title, conferred with till
degree, was then third lieutenant.
"Very tall. stlm. dignified in bear
Ing, nttlrcd In tho uniform of his rank,
pale, pensive, dreamy and melancholy
of countonnuco; reserved ot address;
literary In conversation, rather than
military, more tho poet than soldier
In appearance, Lieut. Merrltt present
cd a combination ot qunlltlzs welt calculated to oxclto n school girl's fanoy,
I was certainly Impressed, and his
nttontlons to mo were marked from ti
beginning. Ho addressed mo as Miss
llowlln. which seemed then a super
tatlvo distinction, as I had boon acVirto
Miss
simply
customed
ginia, my Christian
namo, when
spoken to.
I was permitted to pas"
some days in West Point, and, Im
mured as I was In on atmosphoro ot
patriotism nnd sentiment, theeo wore
what fiction writers call
Ileforo tho bronxen ot tho Illustrious
I bowed
with precocious rcveronce.
Among tho tombs ot the muto and
mighty was breathed Uio prayer ot the
hero worshiper.
"Kvery nook and nost nnd thicket
And doll nnd niche In 'Rnohantment
Lane,' tho historic lovers' walk, re
ceived tho tributes always paid by
youth and oxcrsslvo sensibility.
"Tho weird legend of 'Lovers' Leap
about which no much of romanticism
hovers, whoro I stood In shuddering
sympathy with my lloutonant cut ho ro- -

son-in-la-

This is tho story sho tells of her
meeting nnd engagement to Merrltt In
tho days Just preceding tho civil war:
"It was whllo In attendance nt Mmo
( ondo's academy," said Mrs. Jenkins
"that I met flcn. Merrltt. Mine. Con
do wns tho principal of an aoadomy do
voted to doportmont nnd tho acquisition ot tho accomplishments, located at
17 Lofoyotto placo, Now York, directly
Young la
opposite tho Astor library.
dies were Bent thero to bo finished
that is to say, made cllglblo to en
trance In socloty, by their parents and
guardians, who had, according to tho
madam's codo, to possess clcmonts ot
eligibility."
"What wero those?"
"Well, first ot all, n parent or guar
dlan must have nncestors great-gregrandparents, whoso names wero In
book, a sort of Ilurko's Peerage, I sup
poso.
Then tho girl's prospective so
clal position must be positively nssur
ed. So strict was this French lady ot
really superior attainments that sho
oxaated a certificate ot baptism when
applications wore mndo to hor nunnery
as It was frequently called."
"Then tho Institution was Catho
at
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engines, lmvlng cylinders 42 Inehes, 03
I lichee
and US Inches In diameter respectively, with u stroke ot 3 feet 10

hers long, whloh enables tho
pieces to throw n
projectile
with an lnlt'r.1 velocity of 2,042 trot
Inchos.
second. Ordinarily such guns nro
apparatus con- only about 35 calibers long and glvo n
Tho
sists of 12 water tube boilers of the velocity of only nbout 2.300 foot sec
h
onds. The
Nlclausse typo.
guns throw
On April 29, 1897, tho natural
weighing 45 pounds with About
draught trial of tho ship took place the samo velocity. Tho
can bo
and wub eminently satisfactory, tho fired seven tlmos a minute: the 4.7- full contract speed being obtained Inch ten times.
without resorting to forced draught.
At the forced draught three hours'
PUOPLU TALKED ABOUT,
trial the two engines developed a col10.671,
lective Indicated horsepower ot
The monument ot the Hmporor
more than 2,000 horsepower In oxcess dolf of Ilapsburg, whloh Is soon toIlubo
of what the contract called for. Tho plnccd In one of
tho principal square
moan speed an this trial was 19.35 or
Vienna, is the first statuo of an Aus
l; ii ill u
f)n (tin
trial tn naear- - man
sovereign, previous to Maria
,
lft,n
m,,,,,,,,,,,.!!,,,,. the ('rlsto 1 hereto,
10
to be ereeted In the capital.
bat Colon made a sprint of 18.5 knots
II. W. Dauforlh, acting assistant sur
an a consumption ot 1.02 pounds pur geon, who
among the
Is reported
horsepower per hour.
wounded at the battle ot Santiago. Is
Tli It. Ins Mrre.it...
a Mllwaukeo man. He had previously
Another Spanish ship, nothing llko served
with the Cuban Insurgent army,
so good n vessel In any respect as the being personal
to General
above, which will soon swell the list Maeeo for nearlyphysician
a year.
ot United States naval vessols, Is the
Hdltor Otto, the Dusseldort odltor
Ilelna Mercedes, sunk In tho entraneo who
slsndeied the supposedly unslon
of Santiago harbor.
Thn Mercedes Is an Iron cruiser. derable Harrison sisters, ho had his
commuted to a very light one
launehod In 1887 at Cartagena. She has sentence
by Hmperor William on tho principle,
but u single screw and Is
carrying yards and sails. Her dimen- doubtless, that an editor ought not to
280 feet: beuu. 43 be made to pay for free advertising.
sions are:
Prof. William It. Brooks, director ot
feet and draught of water about 10
the Smith observatory at (Jeneva. N.
Y has had conferred upon him by
Hamilton college the honorary degreo
of doctor ot saleneo, In recognition ot
his numerous astronomical discoveries. Dr. Drooks has made a great number of eomeUry discoveries, many ot
whloh are ot tho highest scientific Interest.
Rteklel Clark of Iowa City, whose
death U announced, was one ot the
ploneors of Iowa. "He was a close
friend and helper ot Gov. Klrkwood,"
says the Pes Moines Register, "and It
was mainly through Mr. Clark's assistance that Qov. Klrkwood was enabled to borrow the money and sell the
bonds whleh supplied the funds to
equip tbe Iowa soldiers during the civil
war.
Ilirr Harden Kukuntt. whleh has
been comparatively inoffensive for
some while past, has been again confiscated. Its offense lay In an article
entitled, "Poodle Majesty,- which
TIIRHK SPLKNDID ADDITIONS TO TUB UNITED STATUS NAVT ARB ALMOST DU&
make the publication ot a book In
honor of the tenth anniversary of the
(The picture shows them. The noble vessel In the foreground Is the Spanish erulscr Maria Teresa, now be
emperor's aeeesslon and the reception
from the sands ot Santiago. Steaming beside her may be seen her slstsr, the Cristobal Colon, which
In g
ot th author and the publisher by hit
Itobson will save tor us. And In the rear comes the trim Albany, sister to our gallant New Orleans, now building
majesty the them of vulgar mockery.
in England, and to be delivered as soon as the war Is tloied.)

armor
also protected by steel-facetwelve Inehes thick.
The Torus'. Armeui.nt.
We now come to thn battery of this
good ship. It consists ot two
breeoh-loadln- g
guns, one forward and
one aft, mounted In the barbettes oi 10-- I
n (Hi armor, covered with n rounded
rapid-lir- e
guns, arhood; ten
ranged In broadside, but so t'jat tho
forward and after two can be 11 rod
rapid
ahead and astern; two 2.75-lncllrcrs, ten of the smaller caliber rapid
lire ana eight machine guns.
She Is fitted with eight torpedo tubes,
only two ot which aro submerged.
The coal bunkers of the Teresa, so
sltuatod as to afford additional protec
iiou io ino viiais o win snip, can
rarry 1,00 tons, sumcient to name
the vessel to steam 9,700 miles.
Hnuugh has been said to IndlaMe
wlmt a line ship wo are getting. Another equally good, perhaps even better, since she Is of later construetlon
Tlia T.rrt.'i Priilrrtlon.
The Teresa a protected by an armor and mare modern equipment, Is the
belt 12 inches thick and 6 feet 6 Inches Cristobal Colon.
The UrUlol.nl Colon.
wide, extending for a distance of 31S
The Cristobal Colon Is a sister ship
feet of the length ot the ship at the
water line, from 4 feet above It to 18 of the Oarlbaldl, one of the six vessels
Inches below It, and having a backing provided for In the Italian naval programme of 1S01. She was built and
of teak wood, to which It Is bolted.
The armored or protective deek, euglncd completely by Messrs. Ansaldo
plated at a certain height above the A Co. of Hutrl 1'onentl and Sampler-darennear Genoa,
water line trogtHHtt the greater nart
d
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He?"

"No; nonsectnrlan, or profossodly o,
though tho madam hor solf was do
voutly Romnn Catholic. My people,
being high churah Kplscopnllaus, or
ritualists, found much tn commend In
tho character of this boarding school
and my dovotlonnl duties, cither by
Mine. Conde or her nsslstants, wore
never interfered with."
"And you met Qon. Merrltt there?"
Oh, doar, no.
loung gontlcmon
wero not admitted nt Mine. Cnndo's,
It any members of the apposite sax
chanced to stroll Inside those nustoro
wans, in tho capacity of Inquirers, mcs
sctigers or menials, I wns not given a
gllmpBo of them, for I was only 1
and guarded as wero tho vestals In
casas not sol. i never
Atauuaipa
went out unchnporoned. and received
no letter oxiept from relatives.
"When my cousin. Col. William
Proctor Smith -- a cadet at West Point
and classmato of den. Merrltt sent
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LAURA WILLIAMS.
(Tho Afllancod of don. Merrltt.)
counted tho tradition, sorvud to re
mind us that we woro still In a worl
of roalltlos, for tho lovors In thnt trogla
story aro said to hnvo leaped to suro
destruction.
"Tho days merged Into weeks and
still I nnd my chnporon lingered about
tho environs of thoso enchnntmonta.
It won July, nnd my vacation month.
Wlmt bolter placo could havo boon
chosen for rraplio and relaxation from
tho rigors of Mmo. Comic's? My father, Immersed In politics, had gono to
Washington. My mother's social functions alulmcd her tlmo. My cousin,
Colonel Smith, wont to tho Catskllls.
I waa, therofore, left to tho esplonago
of Mlsa Wright csplonngo which had
rolaxcd under the mellowing Influonco
ot the Infant mllltla and my gallant
llotitonunt.
"Released from tho bondago ot
books, 1 wnmlorod froely among tho
grovea nnd gardens nnd along tho
windings ot tho terraced river, which
terminated repeatedly In somo tryat-In- g
plnco with Lloutonant
Morrltt.
When Miss Wright's corkscrew curls
wero prepared and pillowed I otolo
out under thn statu to hear words
that the wimo stars havo twinkled out
their npprovnl ot many conturlcs,
"Lleutennnt Merrltt was too honor-abl- o
to trlflo witli anyotio, and when
ho asked mo 'would I bo contontod
to sharo u soldier's late,' but one ansI
wer nwaltod him.
Sharo ltl
would havo shared flro and mvord,
plague, poetllMice and famlno, as any
girl would who loves her lover,
"Hut this dream, so dollclous wlion
all the world Is young, that oven tho
god aro said to onvy It, waa dooiuod
to a rudo awakening.
"In response to n lottor, nddrossod
to my father by young Merrltt, asking my hand In marriage, I was ordered back to Hchool and blddon to
forget gold braid and brass buttons In
thu lutrlenclc
of music, tho languages, botany and embroider! en. I
wns too young to think ot mnrrlago.my
superiors said; moreover Lloutonant
Merrltt, though a bright nnd doubtless
young man, could
good
not bo
considered a a suitor, his people were
of the north, whllo mine wero ardent
southerners.
"It I perhaps difficult now to dearly explains the feeling existent then
between tho north and south.
At
that particular period In my career I
knew nothing ot polities, but I learned
later, when I lost my all by the
My father wot.
northern invasion.
Judge Jams II. llowlln ot Fredrloks-burVa., congressman from hi native atate. through eight consecutive
sessions, also large land proprietor and
Ho wo minister plenislnvenolder.
potentiary and ambassador to tbe
United States ot Colombia during
President lluehanan'
administration
and United State commissioner to
Paraguay, whither he went to nettle a
difficulty relative to the killing of an
American oil I ton In foreign sea, who
met his fate on a schooner called
the Water Wlteh.
"My father's fleet upon that occasion wo commanded by Commodore
The first newspaper pubShubrlek.
lished In St. Ixiuls, Mo, the Morning
Herald was owned and edited by my
father."
g,

VlltfJINIA SOUTHARD.
(Qen. Merrltt' Old Sweetheart at 10.)
mo an Invitation to the eeremanto
about to take place at his graduation,
I was more than delighted with the
prospect of new scenes, faces and experience In the great world, so splendid to my youthful faney, because of
my Innoeeneo nnd Ignorance.
"Leave ot absence from tbe seminary was given and my aunt and chaperon. Miss Ilellnda Wright, accompaEven her corkscrew curlr,
nied me.

colorless complexion, angularity and
Touthfal It.psrt.
altogether repressing appearance could
Alice Do you know that your papa
net cloud the pleasure of that memor- once proposed to my mamma and was
able holiday.
icfused. aeorgle Yes; I've heard him
"We went on the Hudson most
bragging about It a hundred times.
ef waterways and were met Richmond Times.

